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INTA OOUCTIO N 
For the be1tet part 01 a decade, Ihe 250 ocro While RrvOf Sill" Pari< has belln evo'VlrIO 
in Indianapo~s as 0 .... o:>l tha Qrtal QIIMrai aly fam;).,. ga1~ri~ si1n In the genre 01 














A malor world class $64 rrullion, 64 aCre Zoo and marina mammal ,.Iobot 
opened on June I' , 1988. With 476,836 a1tendar.ca reCOrdGd In Ihe penod 
$Inc:. opeRi,... throogh ~uSl 31, 1988, il is on ~s way to an aMual vlSllal,on 
rala close to one mlaion'. 
The E,teljoro Muse\lm.. S14 million. 73,000 sqUII" tool •• 1Ib! conlalrong. 
map. coIlICtJon 01 " .... rIoIon Indian and Wastarn All. II; ICI>e<:Ued 10 open In 
the IUmmllf of 1989 a! lIMo .nuy 01 the 8tIlanainment a.",.,. 
Riv.rwal~ Promenade openf<! on Juno 1. 1988. hi,. hal'·mile pedestrian 
walkway. sel in limHlonl and heav~y plamed and la",,$OII~. "trims the we.t 
aide oltha WIIile River and the nonhllrn perimeler 01 the Zoo. 
On the nonll side 01 tha pari< is .. uniqv41 world dasa _mblage of Sj)O(\I 
lacilimls including the 120.000 square teet $12 million National tR$bIUl" ot 
n_ and SporI contaitllng • 200-metfl. ,_ trad<. lIym-asllc IaciiI'H and 
.,odaled reMatch fecilit ... Int .. rco.......,.ed to an ed~nt natatorium. t.fICk 
and field stadium. 10.000 1 .. 1 tennis com~ ... and Oth .. , University spotlS 
facilities. This com~ .. ~.yed .. major role In the CitYl 1<lCCIsstui production 





















In aa.ty 19M. Ihe ComtnISSIOI1 purd'lasecl ,"" AI;mt·EvIII$ Company !\our mil. 
a blightltd live act. slIe at the Irom door 01 the en"ltna.nmllnt cent.r on 
WasI'IingIon $1,_. ks acquosnion. dramat~ irnprvva tile 0\181''' quaIrIy lro:I 
lIe.itIiIqr oIlhe SIll. 
A cor .... ....." 01 the "" ... all park OOV8lopmeN plan is II lamily Intanao"mem cemar. 
The fitS! illrat"", 01 lhis concepl was a comptlhell$lVll masterpan prliP"-red by HNT8 
in 1981 In COnabor,'ion with a (!;SlIngu;shad gro\lp 01afCM9ClS ar.::l ~anners (Moor •• 
ContIni, P,1Ii and others). 
The maSltfplan prepared by this learn p'llsenl..:! II di •• ,,, "".,11 •• 01 aCU.,I;" 
",,,,,,ltd I»' lh' roll mod<Il 01 TIVOli Gardens in C~nh.g.n. a logical rele,,,""" pOUlt 
1o. lhl .lton. "htlough graphics """a SPKlacuLar, i1 lailt<! 10 .... n .. 'at. any spt¢1oC: 
devft)per im8fest '-"' .... ~ lacked a practJC:al 5131_, 0 1 wllal 00UId be done __ tile 
anten3ll\llMN and Ma.a~on field. 11 .... as tOO ge"',al lot any privata develope< and 
mo .. 1~"iboIic: ,!\an specific. A 51' ........ nl it ... l.CIn 01 the emenalnmem center by 
DuellECS '_~1U18d II .. ~ as II corri:lll'lalH)l'l jflIiyal c.mer and amuse .... nt 
pall< which turned out 10 be undersized and rltdL.lftdam 10 U .. on Slallon ,n the litSl 
<:a$II and." un~lW\C4IabIe admiJ<tu •• In lhe second CU4I. 
In Novembe. 1986. Ha"ison Price Company In III. to" 01 p'''9<am ellai'PI",on 
earned 001 a ehamll1e ecnl"encfl "brainSlorm" on III. apptO~ale ecncepi 10. the 
lamil, enlel1aln mem cenler. A highly qualill'd (jroup 01 ,ecrealion .. pens was 
assembled 10 evaluale work do ne 10 dale 1r>C1 ils ,edireetlon. In addilion 10 HPC 
pt.-onn.1 III. panel induded pari< operalo .... _.IOpefi Pel,r Harsche"". III. 
en1repreneur behind Silve, Dollar Cily In Branson. Missouri. and Dotlywood In 
p~ FOtQe. r , ...... ""e and Teny Van Go<de<. P"AAm 01 Knc!\$ in Buena Park. 
Calolomill .o.iSO In 1/11 group _re Grady Laol<i<\&. 1 1091., ~ park deSigner and 
"pall< dOCtor" and Allan Ew .... I recrlatio .... arclllllClfl)laMer ItOm New OrIeal'4 
noIIId lor his..,;tea1ional ~ 'NOli< at RNI"" ..... on !hi ~o;'l'Il$.ppi flo ... r. 
The d'lIrrln. group ........ Iuded lhat 1/11 HNTBIMooreICon61'11/PeIi 11 Ii projIICI needed 
redilK1lon. FIII;"1i cent". wat" park and observation lOwe' elemelll$ were """lied. 
"wu the unanimous opinion of lhe group Ihallhe ptOJKI would 'eqJire expenditures 
on Inlrutflldure and sile improveme"IS Iha! could nol be ~tlllnotd by funds spun 011 





















this need be recognized so t hat a joint r.on·profi1 and lor protit pmjoct "'i~ could be 
advanCed with design development saIVOess and an economic assessment 01 the 
overall PfojeCI . 
In februa ry 1988 such a proj&CI waS 3utho,izll(! by the White River Pari< Development 
CommisstOn which retained HPC as a prime conlractor supponlld by a planning arid 
design team 01 Esl<aw, VagI, Salvato and Filson aOO Grady Lar'<ins ASsociates. The 
las~ aUlhonzed is a six month co~ptual design aOO phased physical arid &COnomic 
maslorplan for Ihe family entertainment CIInls, at Vlhile Rive, Sla1& Pall<. The conlrac1 
calls lor (1) comprahenSlva deSIgn and economk: developmem plans, (2) design 
documentation. (3) as a separate publOca1 ion, an (l(:onomic leasit>ilily report ar>d (4) 
ctmsultmg assistance and advice regard;"" presentation ol lho combined package to 
IIOtontoal proje<:t participants. This r<lpOM. an integrated product 01 sl<lPS (t) and 12) 
above. addr<lSSe$ Ih<llh,rd ~am. Ihe oconorruc lea",bil;t~ rall"r!. 
Following Ihls inl rodUClion. the report presents an executive summary in SGcti(ln 2. In 
SocIion 3. re:>cl,ons to Ihe ,ita are presented. Avai lable residenl and v>sitor markel 
support 's discussed in Section 4 along WIth comments On compa ral ive attractions in 
Indianapolis. Section 5 developS th e concepts and physical pl anning guidelines lor 
the proposed lami l ~ entertainment center. Section 6 utilizes the inlormalion on 
comparalive all racl,on. markel support and concept developed in Sec1ion 3. 4. and 5 
to de rive development costs. phasing. revenue generation and subsid~ requirements 
for lhe project. Back up data for Section 4 is provided In Appendi~ A and lor Sections 
5 and 6 in ,,-,pandes B Ihrough E. 
The conclusions raached in lh<S report ere bas&d on HPC's presen! knowledge oltha 
Indianapolis market and competitiv9 envi ronment a. 01 complel ion 01 lield work In 
August 1966. As in all studies 01 thi s Iype. proieC1ed resu llS are pred icaled en 
cempaten! and eUicienl management and presume ne s ignilicant change ,n 
competitive II"si1ion e<""pt Ih.al set lorth in this report. Since annual operating results 
are based on eSlimateS and ass<>mplions that are SUbjec1 te an indele rminale d9gree 
01 uf'lC<1rtaint y and varial ion. paniCl.lla~y at this eany stage in the planning precess. 
Ihey are explicitly nol submitted as results Ihat will actually be achieved bu1. resullS that 
are achievable and reprase", valid planning l alllets. Add~ ionally this analysis dOOS 
not include the possible im~ ot govemment restrictions en lhe subj8Ct developmenl 




















The 00" 01 thl ptojec1 express..:! aI ,he Ii",. 0 ' ~. authorization 1$ 10 foals on 
implementation . .... are no1 tallung IIbou1 symbolic pod"'" buI so....u.,ng you can 
draw, build and ~_: something tha1 ... S1ill1OAa1a n... intaresl ole develope': l"-
Iang t.rm obiediYI is to implemenl the development 01 an A ..... ricani.ed TIVOli. an 
Ird_poII. centa"",,, containing a ~aried compIe. ot divI," tamily .. ntenain .... n! 
aPll'lailng 10 tourlstl. rflid\lnt$ and IhtI local CaD employ_nt Toree as a local, and 
cem,.' Pi" 01 dally liIe In the city and 10 e'llt. the pMsing and dalina the 
Inl,aSllu<:turl support that win set the pnlC<l&S in motion. 
HPC WO\Ild ~I<' 10 • • press its appfeaa"on lor tile roope,allon Ind aSSlslar.ce 01 many 






















SUMMARY OF FINOINGS 
In 11'01 MClion o1lhe report. \I>e prinop;ll findings and conclusions 01 the leasibil~y and 
conc<Ip!ual plan lOt 1119 family en!en",""",,,! Ofnl.,. Indiana LIIndi"ll. are s.ummarized. 
SITE EVALUATION 
In " .tgfOrIIIl conle. l, Indiana and Indianapol iS in parucular. have a hub function 01 
pallicular Importance. 
• 
TM Ian hOur drivl"" ume contammenl arN l\al a populatIon 01 64 million. 
SlCMC! in the ModweSl states otiy 10 c.nonnali"s 65 million and 'a< ahead 01 
Cr.oe.gO"S S2 million. 
The lour 1>0 ... dIMng time cont .. " .... "! ,rla has a populatIOn 01 16 million. 
large. than Ch~ (12.8 million), Allanta (&.6 mIIion), Cincmn.aIi (1 4.7 miIkIn). 
Detroit (10.3 ....,.,). all c/6e$ with major comrnerOlll park a1'racloons, 
Indlan,poUt Is an uncommon eolillCter hob Item. highway standpoint liS 
"va" major radials reach otJI in equal arcs 10 ChICagO) and Milwauke e. Petrol! 
.rId Cleveland. Columbus, Cir.dMali, Lcuisvilla and Nashville SI. Lou;s and 
KanlU C"y and Dots Moi"". and Omaha. 





























In a site specifIC conte1<1, White River Staw Pa rl! has many Strengths as II location lor 
family entertainment: 
1  is a major piGCO of property in the c.lnter of the inner city with plenty 01 room to 
do something imponan1. The tamity pari< site (25 actaS + 14 to, parkjngj has the 
cal"lCitv to Mndle over 5 mlilion aMndar.ces pe r year in a ShM Slay lorma!. II 
is like Tivoli in this regard which draws over 4.5 million In a 120 day season on 
Z3 aCres and S&a" l& Center which draws 8 million in several venues at its 70 
acra wo~d lair sita just north of ilS CBD. Indiarlapolis has a larger IOtal ma rl<et 
than either Copenhagen or Seattle. 
ThO "ve, Irom seuing 01 IhO s,lo gives it a development potential tor fam ily 
<)nlIlnainmern equal 10 lhe sellings at 01her great water tront recrealional 
environments like Cha~es Center Innor Harbor in Ba ltimore, and Riverwalk in 
New O~eans. 
The qualll~ 01 Ihe immediale site envlronmenl··the river and Riverwalk 
P,omenacle. Ihe new Zoo. Ihe University alhlatic com~e • . Eileljorg Museum 
and the open spaces 01 Military Park give Ihe site a quality and a Cha,aCler 
which with lha nght veatmeni over l ime can malcl1 ~s T",oIi role moOOl. II is a 
t>uildup with a great stan and gmater ""temia!. 
The location is dir9(:tly ruljac(lnt to other majo r generators 01 community lile in 
Iho CSO. Union Station. th e Dome. the convention cenler. perlorming arts 
lacili~es. Ihe major hotels 300 Shopping in Ihe downtown ama. lhe State Ca.,ital 
and othe , employment cenle,". and a major campus 01 Iwo greal slate 
universities. 
Climale is seve'e eoo lor culdoor emu.emenl il has an 80 percent anendan.ce in 5 
months ope.aling cha.acterislic. I\.ny awaction lunctioning all yea. will '<Klui.e 
com~ete wealheriUl ion in which evenl ils operating S(lasonal~y can be ""ihed 10 55· 
80 percenl altendan.ce in the 5 months May to Oc!obe •. 
MARKET SUPPORT 




















Primary (50'" ring) 
Secondary (50·100 mile nng) 
Total AHde~1 M3rke1 






The tourist marke' '" 1992 de6ned Dy O¥enllOhl YlS4alion is ' .782.000 making the \OI.aI 
..... 11<&19.443.000. 
Household inco me is essenl;all~ //qual to the naliMaI ~.,,,ag(t 001 COSI 01 ~,"ng 
is low wluch imPfOV8I dilCfe1ionary expend.lur. polenleal 
Ovet In. laS! decaOe, employment has 1tack.cl a IltOwlh lar In excess ot 
population growth SO ,ha, unemployment is low and the .conom.c bas. is 
IIeaIthy. The state prodvr.n 2.03 ""teen! 01 the grou dom4'51i<: pnxIt.IcI 01 11-. 
... 1 ...... 
lhlrw seven Ihous.and college and university sWdenlS In lh' CIty provide a 
p"tiC'ular markel thrust and a superb sou'ce 01 employ". for Ihe family 
enl.tnalnmem center. 
A. lIemotndous pan through tourism (in (lIceSS 01 , .... "oiIj"", is available .. 
.ck:Ii1ional $UppOn 10< ""y .. r.,.;on strong enwgh 10 1nt,,0fPI it. (~is ignored 
in proj .oting an~.) 
The 10lai markel in IndiaMpolis (8.8 million now) .. cleds SUCh ,mponanl 
lou,islic destinations as Sea11le (7.7 million), .... nco ...... ,. Be (8_4 million). 
Pinsbutllh (6_6 million) and Now Orleans (6.6 mi~lon). Ill, 'SMnliall~ even wilh 






















AlIfactlOn and .... m al1l1f1danat in India napolis I, .t .,.ry tug" 1 .... IIIs-mosl all 01 ~ 
......... $ on the 0."''' OIy. A large annual pcp.o'-oon 01 an,nd, .. i$ dose by Indiana. 
laodb">g ."' •• .,....rgi$tiI: SIItJabOn outlined as . . ... 
AlI""'iOOS 
U_n Station' 
The New Zoo 
SPft(!way Han 01 Fame 
"',,""" - H~ .. Oome Spoons 
Pan American Games 
l!'!dIana PaoelS 
InO'an~po'is 500 RacelTtial$ 
IndianllP<>lOs Indians 
Cy!!YrJl EyIOtS 
Cl'lildr,tf .... Museum 
Indiana Museum of Art 
IndIO'" Stat. Museum 
eo ..... , Prairie 
HarriSOfl Home 
MuHum 01 Indian Heritage 
GRAND TOTAL 















































Few cen19' oliH h.-. .... _ thiS ~ 01 f9Cf9alional _1 In the <:<Inter city_ ~ is 
an attendil .... aggIomtHabOn 01 oreat impo<UlnCe wfIIch POV' t $ • Ia.ge crowd in the 
immediale Re'lghborhood Dr Indiana Landing IhIoughoullhe year. 
CONCEPT 
A 181001 10' Indiana Landing and its orgaflilalion IrI1Q ...... 11. neighborhoOds are shown 
In Fig",,, 6. TM rKlighbomoods are Crystal Bridge. Whit, River Plaza. SummerniOO. 
Washington COUll.. Wintergafden and ~s Interrelated RlVlrsk!e Pa ri< ar.d PumphooSG 
Plaza, 
Conlenl ot thO e ..... n neoghborhoods 1$ summari • .,;! in Ta ble ' I . 
MaJO' leatu," ollne project among many others are 
The CryslallIridge. a glass $Il\1C1ur. built MIlle old Was'''nglon Sit"'" Bndge, 
hou$Ing • botar.:al oan:le<l and a ~$t"'Y po ..... party and oatherinO .paat in 
the cent .. or llIe bridOe_ 11 provides. IIrMg architectural sla/em...,! lor tha 
ent". projed and a linkaga b<lIWH" tlla cao atld Indiana landing and Iha 
west bank 01 tha lWeI and Ihe zoo. 
The hean 01 tha projOC1 is White R iver Plaza wh~ 1$ C<lme .9d between the 
b<idCIe and WaShington Coull. a l'ld aclS as ilS spI .... , Major are ... radiale 0" from 
Ih' Plaz. which lu!1CIions as a key civic ~ ~k ... Plaza should. A majer 
vanial statement yet to be detinlld wi" rio ' rom t ... center 0' I'" PIau.. A 
..... "'. antI'( or po<1a1 "pressIOn wia M deYelope<I to t ... easl on Wastnngton 
C.". 
A 5.000 Darrel. '.OOO·square·tool. t50·saet M,crobre" ery and Bre .. pub 
enterpriM In I'" rehabilitated Pumphouse stl\lClure. SuHSing ambiance and 
oM'ring lpecial beers. ales. SlO\>tS and ma_ iquots bot .Id on·site with rtlaled 
culsint tnd entertainmenl. this ~'Ition will d.aw ~U at IIrIS site and is 













































Tabl . II 
INDIANA LANOING 
SITE ORGANIZA TION 
DIV.'opmant 
Footprint 




















..... "'" """,*",on 10 zoo. 
tI.t <XII>f\K\ino lillie . 
Clnlml plaza. v,nk:aI 








mati ... rvnaionI. 
maon -..trance po<t.aI, 
retail .... a 
KIds ..:1lVily pall<.. 
games, arcade. 
~Q1K1ed pollion 01 
seasonal amusement 
pall<. Too.- FacIOf't 
1 i-20 ....p. and 11lIIIO< 
'"'" and kiddia ri<In. 
V~O!)OIi$. simulato,. 
blnhday area and 
OIlier amllClions. 
MIctobt9W9rylBla "ll<Jb 
Ind o;:ompany picnic 
." •. 



















~I..:I ahe' /t$ "elY s!.fl:os.slul p,ototyp" In HOuston and Behuno ••. a 
16,OOQ-ll1,OOO-sq.oare-fOCI Spom Bat in WlloIa Rivt< Plaza. Tl'Os operatoon is a 
multl."anue enlett.,nment center contaIning vodeo simul.nad and/or 
panocipabva sportS. rw ..... 'an' atld bar HMCe. sports games 01 many !<inds. 
ogmpfhtlOns and memorabilia atld video and Ijlm p<esenlations 01 greal 
momentS In Indiana spons history 
Wint''lI"den and Riverside Pari< an outdoorAndoor small ,heme pari< wIth 
many MW and conlem~rary elements s...ch •• 'Me StIOwscan Dynamic Motion 
SlmulalOf, a Vidll'Opolis e!!aptlon (a Inn danCI and r.,,,shman! area) with 
voclG<l. speci al sound and ligh1ing and 011>,. apecoal .'I.c1S. 19·20 sp&CIally 
Mlteled rides lrom around It>e world , blnhdilv ., ... kids aCI"','y pari!. and 11>9 
'paper dip' roller coaster as a ma'CfJiS along 1~ river 
A 400·.e.,1 IMAX l!>eat .... containing a cullom hogh Im~ 1ilm dealing W>l h 
Indoana based sto..,. material and draWlng on the ""_ IMAX libtaIY lor 
0111&t presen1abOnS. 
Foor to liv' theme restaurants In Summer.idl on the ,iva, Intu'ing larga 
capacil1, m"';um to lowe, prIc:e quality lamily Iood sarvice in a prototyl'" lo,mal 
best .. press(td by such ope,atic'" as KIIOU" O"ry Farm's Chicken Dinne' 
Restau'llI1t , Nul Tree, Zer.ders, Zabel'S and otllt, operations 0 1 this scate. 
Crah and mefdlandise laciiti .. ln Whit. Riv., PIau and Washinglon Coon, 
Pa<I< ~opment sUeS&eS TIVOli type lightrng j0V9' too.OOO bulbs aI TIVOli), manmum 
g,"1IOfY and _, treatments. and quality ~~ u.rougt.ouI the Srle . Limestone 
.oc;ng wiI carry on lilt lreatmenl 01 the "-~ Tha ..... r blink and waI1<ways wiI 
be ...... IISad Itom Summerside by a ramp wI1idI rises and II1II wUh waler haigh!. Tha 
"'lIign COtIIains .. t...we wale' """'lain daYaIopmenl and I sarin cl ga""''' and 
COIInS IUIIab1e lOt gatl>el'ings, n,Jminaliotl atld people watChrng. 
Indiana ~nding tlas many a,eas suila~e lor "'ng lerm rcrlure developmenl: t/1e wlSl 





















C8R31 Turning Si;l$IIl, the nllWly ac:quued Acme Evans 11\1, _ and 1l1li area AI)I\l\ 01 
SUm .... rslde. 
PHASING OF THE PROJECT 
Phase ' contai ... Iha Crystal B~. development and ~. ~nkag .. 10 a landsc'~ 
Whit. Ri .... Piau, Installalion 01 the IMAX theater end liS sp&clali ze<l 511\><:1", .. 
adjacent to the Pumphouso. the Summarside theme reSlaurant struclur. and two 
restaurant unil'. the MiC fOb.o w&ryIBra wpub In tha Pumphouse, ilS connKtOf 10 
Winterga,oon and ~s plCt1ic plaza in its Irom court~a'd. tha Spons Bar and A Taste 01 
Ir.diana craft C<;Int" on the nonh side 01 WMe Rwo< PIau. the v.rtlCal statement in,oo 
Plaza and •• taRSi ... sill lanctscapong. 
Phase 2 I, InitIaled by the purchase 01 tha S ..... rido. Paper propeny and its 
dro-el<lP"*'l 01 Wim .. gafden ard fW.~ Pat!<. ft Indo.r;"$' paol<ing garage on 11>11 
"",'IIns! lid, 01 W~ington Court. the IAissouri Sir"' p"rlung 101 and pedl!sll\an 
bndge and. p'rimel" be<m on new Washongton S"eel. 
Pllase 3 Indudel tha canal •• tension 10 • manna landing on tha nonh sicMI of 
Was"'nglon Court. perimtlter lim<l'Stone arod ~ "" .. t. ImprOVements. 
COST OF THE PROJECT 
AHcwlng to, A & E costs of 9 ~r<:ent.rod contlngendu 0:>1 10 pefCenl. development 
<:O$lIe • .;:Iu",ve <>1 IIIe Beveridge Paper &ita ac:quilltior>. *lui\l-Plr"lg and oottitt ir"lg costs 
.flllISIimated as tonows: 
H .. d Oevelo:>pme nt 
C Olli COSIS 
(sOO!1! ISOOOI 
..... , 2 1.768 26. 100 
Ph .. 2 25.'70 ~.~ 














Within this total a pol1ion 01 these costs are allocable 10 the o;I9va'opmen1 01 
intrasHuC!u" of the site and the remaindef 10 ' • • enue generating compoMnts as 
1911owS: 
Revenu, General",\! Elements 
In/r8S1llldure 












OulfilMO and ~ng costs whodl in Pari may bto bOrn by participants .... asmnalitd 
10 be: 
27.610 




Composite attendance is an • • pression ot 1ICIN'ly On the sit.. "OVltSlalas 8/;IU" 
Mtandanc. ~use ~ comainI '" 'P'icaljons as Manr visitors will _rid mot9 lllan ""-













Taste 01 Indiana 
C')'$IaI Bridge Pavilion 











.. , Revl nue 
eaplll ... VlsUe. 
Expendl. Squlr . e.pendl. 
tu •• Foot l uru 
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Wint9~ & RivfI<SOde P3l1< 
'-dditloo,. Retail Oevl'lopmenl 
AO::IiIioo'lll T"-.... Restaurants 
















The pro;ea OMIt ,8';0"00 stream ac<:ru ing 10 the d<lvalCj)8' is estimated on two bases. 
Wonlerga,d&n. Riverside Park, the IMAX. lhe Cry.tal Bridge arod upper l\Wel office 
.~ I" .. pressed in EBDIT Yal"'l' lor each 01 these projedS (earnings belor. 
deprltelal,on. Im.rest and taxes) . The revOn ... Stream lOt leased or conl.acled 
" .mllnt$ ;s.~ as II rei'll'" aqurvalenl ranglng'rom ' 1012 percent \0, none 
$eparltl M mems 01 ac\iYlly. The aggregatl ... V ...... 'IIeam is $Ummarized as 
ICIIOVOS 
y.nul 




". 13. t 4 . Retail 
" '" '" 
12.6 
S. Thltme R$$teurams 
'" 
. on 11.2 6. Sports Bar 
'" '" 
U 





8. Micro Brewery 
-ill ... -ill 2,Q 
-
1.872 ',tH 6.019 100.0 
SUBSIDY REOUIREMENTS 
Uk4I many .nollle. major public:lpriv'tl unOer1alUng in , ... 101.'''$1 01 communl1y 
deV9lopmfnl. this ptOject can ol'l/y be pur togelhe<" ~ <*1ain ,'ebs"'Y funds ",.. "'""'* 
available from allematiYe SOUICe'S to< da\leIoPng 1M intrasttudure ot tM sita, a.atiotl 
of non,eamlng amenilies and tM ""e, This is tM pattern 01 BaI!'mote's HarI)Otptace, 






















How this m~h! WOrt< is shown In a '8nge in the lollowing summary tat)le. Una F ~ tha 
'1MI'l;''''' subskt)t II ovtlining <»>1 .... aM shiHed 10 ~rticipan!s, U ... 0 is the rllql.lirtd 
1iU~5-:I)' it thto PfojKt canies .. of ~5 OOSIs. In .,the. <:a$8. ESDIT protiI$ lor IMAX. 11>1 
Crystal Bridge P~. offiol de,,'_n! and WIIIIMga!den and AillIIfSid& Pari< a .. 
an treated as nOlI ,atu," 10 1he COSt 01 _Iopmem. II raruml '".m Ih8Stl Ian .. 
ollOrations are convened 10 conUacl operat,cns arid ,entaIS, Ina required SUbsidiH 
sho_ in Un" 0 and F riu by $7.$ million In Phase I aod $21.4 mill ion in Phase 2. 
In this casto lhe 101a1 SUOSody required fOr bolh pllases would ,angatram US mil ion to 
$58 milian depe'lding on how II'IUd'I 01 the out/in.ng COSt is carriecl by participants. 
Tbe sutlsldy matri. is shown as loIows: 
p h ase 1 PMotes 213 T otal 
, TOIaI Development COSIS 
For AU Parlres IncludIng 
OuUiUlng COStS Born 
'" ParI by Participants 3 1,878 63.731 95,609 
, Total R,V8nU& Stream 1.872 4,147 6,019 
C CapitaJiuod Value 01 "_00 
Strum (9 purcent) 20.800 46,078 66,878 
~ Required Subsidy (A minus C) --11 ,078 17,653 28,73 1J 
-E Total DtoweTopmeni COSI' 
Less OuUining 26.099 36 .• 06 62.505 
, Requ"ed Subsidy (E minus C) 5.299 ·9.672 ·4,373 
The stated objective 011h1s projec1 is 10 creale over lime an Americanized T-. ..... II at 
IndOana Landing, a ""nta~e to< the city. wh." tourists ... ~nt., and CBO 
.mpIoyMS -.old congregat • ..,., Alaaate as a ""nlfat patI 01 daily 1iIe. The liM end 
lhe mafl<el are alloIJPI)OfIive 01 thai 00jK:tiv • • 
Uke most all projects 01 this kind lubsidy f rom alternative sour"," I. rlquired to mah 
• happen. The poIentlalt.-..,fl Is 1I>e crea1ion 01 a great colM'WJl'lily asset se ... ino aI 






















pf()~bly on the OrOll' 01 30 percent or aneJ'ldance . ECOrlOmic benefits ilC(:n,J& in terms 
of (1) di rect and Indire<:! employment (an estimated 1,000 jobs) from a dir(ICI payroll 
base of $9 mimon, (2) annual salas tax coUeelions ($2.4 mimion), (3) annual direCI and 
indirect impact Irom on-silo expenditu res ($100 million). (4) incremental off-site 
e.pend~ures by ou1 01 town .;sitors. $25 million± and direct and in(ji.9CI impact I rom 






















SITE EVALU A TION 
A pre'9qlJisit& lo r determining the outlook lor new family enlenainmem anraClions al 
White River Siale Pari< is a re.iew 01 the site and ~s Im.ironment relative 10 klly 
localionel factors local ly and regionally to determine hOw these factors will influence 
the pe~orma""" of tho projecl. This section 01 the repon is concerned with lhese bas", 
considerations. 
Economic and Oemographlc ASpects 01 lho Region 
AS shown in Fi gure I , Regional Orientation 01 Indianapolis . tho "'ty is central 10 the 
Great Lakes St:ues 01 Illinois, Wiscons.in. Michigan aOO Ohio and the mid'SOUlh slates 
01 Kentucky and Tennes~_ The power of the location is demonst rated by a 4·hour 
and to·hour driving tim"lpopulalion analys;s prepared by D •. Roger Slough lor the 
Indiana Tourism Report of 1985. Thll results are shown in Table " Indianapolis 
Mark&! Access. Indiana;>oli$ is a dominanl cenler point 01 this very ~rge popu lal ion 
calct1mem area. In centralily of acceSS in thiS population hea~land. ~ dominales larger 
metrOpolitan areaS tike Chicago, DotroOt. Minneapolis. and Mitwaukee and matcheS 
Columbus and Cindnnati. A quMer 01 the nation is a day's drive from tndiana~i$. 
The population ot the State ot India"" In 1988 is 5.531 million, '~th in lhe Mtion. The 
state contains 2.27 percent of the nalional populalion. In the context ot the attraclions 
business. tndia"" Is underrepresenled. In 1987, the lOP 40 amusement and Iheme 
parks of Ihe U.S. drew approximately 120 million attendance. A 2.27 percenl share of 
that majo, pao!< business would be equivalent to 2.7 million attendance. In this regard. 
tn(l;ana residents must necessarity go 001 of state 10 visit majo' altractions such as: 




















































INOIAN,o\POllS MARKET ACCESS 
COMPARED TO OTHER ", ... JOR CITIES 
( Mil lions) 
16.5 , 61.2 
16.0 , 63.7 
14.7 , 65 .• 
12.8 • "., 12.8 , 52. I 

























Sou<ce; The Indiana TOUIi$m Repoo11985, Rand IAc:HaIIy Ro.,;j~. U.S. Bu,eau 01 























5< . Flags Great America 
S<x Flags MOd America 
Cedar Po4m 
"","", 
Se. WOfId ot Ohio 
L OCaI !on 
Clnt;lnnati 







Att ,ndanc, IndlanapoUa 
(Mlillpn, ) eM" " I 
2,095 110 




I 200 292 
Reg;onal r..MW3yil'oOhwioy KellS 10 IrdaMpaljs is shown in Flgu •• 2. Seven maJOr 
r'M ..... y and hog/lway radial spoil" MMea , .... uncommon ltIdianapolis hub. From 
, .... north. U.S. 65 cernes in 110m Chicago and M!waukee_ U.S 69 brings in Michigan 
hom th e nonheast and NO"""" OhOo. From Iha aast. U.S. 70 comes In 'rom 
Columbus, Cincinnati to Iha southeast Is accused by U.S. 74. Louisvill" and 
NaShvia, ccma in I.om , .... SOVIh on U.S. 65. In .he SOUlhweSI . U.S. 70 draws Irom 
KliR$;lS C,ty '00 St. Louis and 10 I .... Wfil and nonh ... SI, U.S. 74 draws trom Iowa and 
~m .~nois. The i_rent atfloancy 01 !IllS IogISbCaI ')'Slam ......ooub!e<Iy uplalns 
in pari ..... IU" s.s ot many 01' .... dr.IeIopm<tm !'fOi l Mo; ClrMd 0l.Il .. Indianapdis. 
The Irdanapob Int.ma1io .... Aifpon is • grOWlt'og lo.ee In al&lIng access lrom , .... 
region 10 Indianapolis wilh .~planem8f1ts 01 1.542 mill;"" passengers in 1980 and 
2.437 million In 1987, an annual growlh rale ot 6,8 pew.nl. 
Cltmat. 
Wealher charac1erislics I,e 5how~ In Tebl . 2 , p,eop!l .. ion,. light Winl., 
I.mperelure is relalively _'.. Nine monlhs 01 Ihe yea, &how average daly 
m .. imum lemperalu," .1 49"f' 0' more, FlYe month, 01 Ihe yea' commonly show 
ev .. age daily minimum t'mpere .... ," .1 11>1 f'eezing level, Outdoor 'ntertail\tnllnl Is 
rtllrie1&d 10 seve~ monlhs .1 best and exle nsive prOlfICI;"" WOOJId be reqUl,ed 10 
achieve Iha1 lenglh 01 season, A ..... ennual ramlan is a _rile 39 inelles. 
Stasonalily of (XImparable "lfac1lonl, o:Ieeply Influenced by climate, is shown I~ 
Tlb" 3. In TOmnlO, eN T_r (he...,. in loun$lfl draw) gene,.t .. 69.8 Plrcenl 01 its 
buIl_ In lhe Plriod MIIy Ihrough oaobe" The Toronlo Zoe--more in Ihe ouIOoor. 





















f igure Z 
REGIONAL ACCESS TO INDIANAPOLIS 
------ -------------
" • 
Mon l h 
January ,.., 17.8 
February "., 21.1 "'_. .9.3 30.7 
"" 
"., " .7 
"" 
73.4 51.5 
Jun. .U .0.0 
,". .. , 64.9 
--
.n 62.7 
s.pl.mber 77.' 55.3 
Cd ... "., 43.4 
Nov.moer SO., 32.8 
""' ... , "., 23.7 
Yn, 62.0 42.2 
Tlbl l 2 
WEATHER CHARACTERISTICS Of 
THE INDIANAPOLIS AREA 
Q'UI[IO'I in MilD 
Snowl ill Preclpltallon 
Normll 
" " Prlclplta ilon ,.0 Ineh 
"' 
InChlS 
!lOC hll) O[ mQ[' or MOl' 
2.&5 ,. , 11.9 




3.68 o , 12.3 
,." 0.0 12.3 
,." 00 1 0.0 
.. " 00 
" 3.'6 00 
.., 
2.74 0.0 ,., 
2.51 0.0 ' .0 
,.,. 0.' 10.1 
'00 , .• 11 .8 
39.12 ,., 125.1 
Sourw: Jamts Au"n". Ill. ~eal~e[ lIilllaoac 
tl l/lIllzl[ III II:I U 
Mu lmum Minimum 















, .• 0.0 
0.0 ' .0 







SEASONALITY OF ATTRACTIONS LOCATED IN AREAS 
WITH COMPARABLE CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 







14.274 ,... ., 65.000 , .• 32.000 , .. '.m ,., 109.163 
~"" 102.000 •• 145.000 10.9 ..... ., 159.332 
'P. 111.000 , .  100.000 
" 




175,000 13.2 12.807 •. , 145,758 
Jlln, 159,000 10.0 
"".'" 
15.5 19,937 10.5 139,768 
,., 279,000 16.5 217,000 16.4 34,363 18.0 197,480 
Auogllil 288,000 \7.0 200,000 IS. I 44,484 23.4 157,617 
SepllmlMl 159,000 ••• 102,000 
" 
16,606 ., 66,447 
Octobtr 126,000 , .• 
".'" 
.. , 12,918 ,. 155,830 
NoYlmbel 8 1,000 ... 32,000 , .• 11.358 , .• 117,758 




11 I 236 
, .. 1,694,000 100.0 1,325,000 100.0 lto,SOD 100.0 1,595,$66 
"" , 00. 1,1$3.000 69.6 .... 000 ,,, 141 ,116 74. I 862,196 
, 11185 dill. 'lIN" "' , .. , d b\' htwt!{oN _ ~ .. "'-9nI. 
Soo.a H.,,':,.l'1Iac .. " a l ! ! I :'J~ 




•• 59,208 .., 20,472 
•• 17,035 , .• 2,067 
1.0 13 H3 
100.0 293.638 
... , \(8,$87 
- -
" •. , 
'" •. , 19.3 
15.7 
14.7 
























The Children's MUS\lum in Indianapolis, more prote¢1ed in its enclom space, is less 
SIlasor>al--54.2 peroen! in 7 months. h ellective1y openltes all year. 
A good measure 01 the natural seasonality 01 outdoor recreation in Indianapolis is tM 
monthly dislritlution 01 the Indianapolis Zoo in 1986 shown in Table 3_ II develops (¥Vet 
eighty percent aT its annual business in the May-OctotJer season. 
SUe SpecUlc CharacterIstics 
Th". site lor thll tamily enlenainmenl canter in White Riv", State Paflc is shown in 
relation to 1M gr"ater Indianapolis area in f igure 3_ "is a 25-acre SIIIl plus 15 acres 
lor parking so"'" 01 rerouted Wash ington Sireet. This does not Include the live-acre 
Acme-Evans s~ .. which was acquired during the coors<> 01 this study and is OOJaoonllo 
but outside the projoc1 site "",a. 
As shown in Table 4. the site has a general capacity to absorb a large crowd. 
Th$or<)1ieal eapacity Of t~e ",te opIIrating in the Tivoli modO (120 day season. IW() hour 
stay. wit~ a large COllC<lntraled thealer and dining aClivjfy) is on the order of 5 or 6 
mill ion atter'ldallC<l. Configured as an outdoor amusement and ente~ainment pari< 
with a longer average stay and a lower obtainable on-site crowd. the site can still 
handle an anandallCe in the range t .2 mi~ion or more in a "'X month season. There is 
plenty of spaco 10 do something imponant on this site. 
The site," in the ce ntor 01 the ciW adjacent to the Central BIl",ness District. tOO Capitol. 
the Union Station festival center. the convention center. the Hoosier Come. penorming 
ans faci lities. downtown shopping. a major cooperat;';e campus of Indiana and Purdue 
Universities. the new zoo. a spons compiex 01 national importallC<l. and the ptimary 
hotel activity o f the city. In general. Ihe land use environment around Ihe site is 
supportive and synergistic to ilS development as a fl!creational and entertainment 
center. 
In addition. the sjfe benefits fmm a great ar'ld growing aesthetic Quality . The canal 
development. the river walk. the edge tr(Jalment of the river. the green e.panses 01 
military pa ri<. the elimination 01 blight and eyesores in the ",te are all coming together 





















WHITE RIVER STATE PARK IN REL ATI ON TO 
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Tab le 4 
CAPACITY OF THE SITE 
Site Area in Square F&e1 
(25 Acres e.dooing Pa,,"ng) 
Required Space Per POr!;on 
(Square Feel) 
On-Site Capacity (Persons) 
Slay-tome (Hours) 
Dn·Siw Crowd/Design Day Rat;" 
Design Day Crowd 
Design Da. 
Capacil y Por Week (+ 0.25 ) 
Capacity Per Month (week. 4.43) 
Momh to Yea, Ra~o 
Annual Capacity (A~endarlCO) 














































Witt! its rive r IrOnlage. the site is potential ly comparable 10 Other great walar hont 
recreational centers in downtown areas ~ke Chartes Cente r Inner Ha.wr in Bahimore, 
Ouif'lCy Marl<el and Fane,,;i Hall in BOSlon, Riverwalk in New O~eans and Bayside in 
Mia"';. With its ~fge in·town space, ~ is potenl ially oomparaDie to major city center 
urban parks like Tivoli, Seat\le Cenler, Balboa Pa ri< and others. Seattle Center on its 
70·acre space just 10 the nMh ollt>e CBD. arid in a smaller market has agg lomerated 
8 million aMual aHendances in various cullu'al, spons, museum, entenainm .. nt end 
convention venues_ 
Similarly , T<vo li in Copenhagen. Also in a smal ler mark(l!, and with only 23 aefl!S 
draws over 4.5 million visitors in a 120 roy summer season. 
Uke Seattle Cenler and Tivoli, the site is strategically localed in th" center 01 a great 
city with eno"ljh space to lumu a variely of import"nl communily func1ions_ 






















MARkET SUPPORT AND ATTENDANCE GENERATION 
IN INDIANAPOLIS 
Eq.,aI in imporlance to the Sit, environmelll is the quam,ty and quality 01 marice, 
support available to the ,,",w l<1mlly en!enalnmen1 cente, I. While River State Park. 
This l e<;Iion 01 the repo" describes th .. Indianapoll' rna ..... 1 incl..,o;nll key 
characleris!io;:$ 01 both ita ,esident and t<>uris t compooonts and the co.mant pertormancG 
reoon.lln dev~rIg aM,nd3nce at various Ittractlons and events, 
THE RESIDENT MARKET 
The pntna'Y resident marl<ellot . majot ln1ertaon"",nt cem8flypoc.ally e.<lords up to a 
ono·hour plus driving radius or Dboul 50 miles Irom the silO. The secondary fll'Sidenl 
marke1 is taken as the h.c-hour o. 100 mile ring_a <Iistata tmm wtIIch a _ can be 
"""'- end ' I lum ac<:olTlj)l'ShOd in the "me day .... rhOl.lt staying ovemillhl. Thos 
geography is sl>own In Fl gur. 4, Primary and Secondary Rasidem Markets. and the 
popCl!"," in these matl<els is &hown in T.ble 5 . Oetaits 04 the rnidenl l'Q9UIalion 
demography are shown In Apperdi. A. 
The r.sideR! marlce! ptesenlly lOIais • . 6S8 .... ion and IS ptOjeCIlId to riso Slightly 10 
4.661 mi~ion bV 1992. Ttl\! ' e"dent market wilhin I()O miles 01 Indianapolis conla,ns 
85 perc.nl olltMo 0Ia" population. The .esident maI1<e1 CO<Uins 192 petOIfIl ol lhe 
IOta! U.S. popuIailOfl. It is. 110 ........ ', not . ' perlenc:orog lUI O'OWIh a1Id is Iosirog a slight 
amOlJnt 01 its U.S. Shari 01 population (1.86 JI'IrQlnt position by 1992). 
As a .... lropol~an a'.a. Indianapolis ranks 32nd in Ihe nalion as 011986 WIth 1.2 13 
""Uio/1 "' Ih .. MSA. Its '~I' 01 gtOWlh 1980·1966 was 34th among .... lropoIOlan areas. 
Also Shown in Table S Is Ihe hOlJsehoki 1Il00 .... level 01 Ihe , .. $ident mar1<eI. Th. 
average income 01 ItI\! primary marl<e1 area ($J2.tHOj is • . 9 perotnl I_I Ihi stat. 
"'.'aoe a1Id 3.S percent Ibovl lhe U.S. "'8<390. The median income 01 11>1 primary 
mati<el a'.a is 1.6 percenl aboVI lhe Stale mooian and 3.5 percent above Ina U.S. 
























PRIMARV AND SECONO ... RV RESIDENT MARKETS 
AND HOUSEHOLD INCOME 
50 Mile Ring (Pnmary) \ ,1143 1.662 $32,870 
50·1001.1.1, rung (Secoodary) 2.815 2,799 29.564 
Total ReSIdent Marken 4,558 4,661 30,642 
Indiana 5,503 5,495 31,335 
"" 
243,205 253.96tI 31.752 
TOIa! Pes'cWII 1,92'4 ' ''% Uatl<al •• 
PltrOIm 01 USA 
TOIa! Reside.- 804.6'4 8U'I(, 
Maol<~u. 
P.~nl 01 Indiana. 
Indiana 10 U.S, 2,26% 2,16% 


























st.! •• nd U.S. values. A !*Is \ac:lor in ""_i"ll inclomea Is the 1;w;II/IaI the cost ot 
IMng in lnoiaMpoIos is below tile U.S . _.' 
Gtou tIo_ic procb:l 01 1l'1li SIaII 01 Indian. in ti86 _ $8.4 ,9 bAon. The U.S . 
101. wU $<1.191.7 billion. The percent. fNtion I. 2.03 .• good sha re kI. an 
economy ";th heavy seMat oriental""'-
Em~oym.nt statistics .n, "~n in Table 6. Employment Trtnds In the Indianapolis 
Are • . In the period 1980·1987 empl0vment rO" 12.8 pero;ent In the ma1fDpol~ an 
a.ea. 8 dr.mat5eally laroe, growth than Ihal tor pOpUlation In lhll MSA. Correspoooing 
unemployment ratGS a.s shown in Tl bl, 1 : Indl'R' i. 81 the U.S . level . The 
If\dianapolis MSA is belOw the U.S. I",,~ 0 .... pefCfImagl poont. The reWen! mal1<et 
is economically healthy. 
Som. 100.000 .mploy8H work in IndianapolIS onUs. Some 40 percem a, .. In 
"-'00fI$ wiIh .. r .:ceSS 10 Whot, River Park. 
A plus to the ,.-.ldent ma"'-1 15 the la.o. ~oIIegoe .nd unw.f$ily population In 
Ifldial'\8POlll 'hewn In Table 8 . The,. are ""If 37.000 51...o.nl$ In IIIe e ly who art 
potentially "f.'1 __ IS 01 an emertainmont o;onl .. ..-.:I. G"a! source lot II"II·tlme 
,mploym'nt In this field 01 activity. CoIleg' studtn!. "" me"'. $OUfC8 to. employees 
In the aU rac:!ion bu51MSS. 
TH E TOURIST MARKET 
In Ta bla II . Oeriva!ion of the Indlanapollo o...l.nlgM VIS<!o. Mark.!. HPC has 
pr,,,nled. method !or eslimating anRIli vIsitor volume wtlidl propeoty rlfleds lhe 
reli wolld of ul'lOJplicaled oOsitor l<allie. Save.aI 01 the luentiallndic:ators used to 
doIfW' thai eslimatl "I listed as 1oIows: 
........ ~ Party Siz' In HoteVMoleis 
V I ")ian lIngtII 01 Stay In Hotels1Mo1l1s 
HotIt/MoI4oI VlSilors as I Pen;ent 01 
All Ovlrnlghters 
A .... 'age Annual Occupancy 
,., 











u. Transporlatioo. Comnllll"Wcatioo. 
and UtiI~,.. 
Wholesale no 
Ret .. Tra 
T.b la 6 
EMPLOYMENT TRENOS IN 
THE INDIANAPOLIS AREA ' 













Gov.m ..... nt 16.2 
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COMPARATIVE UNEMPLOYMENT RATES 
Indlanapolll 
Metropolitan 




1981 ., 10. , 
1982 'A 11 .9 
1983 , .• \ 1. 1 
198~ ,. , ••• 198$ . , 
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY 
EN ROLLMENT IN 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Inslj1(JtigD 
Indiana University/Purdue Uniliersil~1 
Ind ianapo l,s 
IndiMa VocatOonal Trainirlg College 
B<.Jller University 
Un"trsily 01 Indianapol;s 
Fall 1987 
Indiana University School of Moo;one 
Marian College 
Total 

























DERIVATION OF THE INDIANAPOLIS 
OVERNIGHT VISITO R MARKET 
198 7 
HOleLiMolel Room I"""mory 
Total Available Room Nights@365Days 
Average Annual Occupar.cy Rate (Percem) 
Total Occupied Room Nighls 
Averag& HotellMotel Pany Size (Persons) 
Annual Visitor Nights 
Average Length 01 Stay (Days) 
TOlal Visi10rs in Comme,aal Accommodations 
(Persons) 
Ove,";ghl VOsitors as a Perunl 01 TOIai Visno,," 
(Percen!) 
TOlal Overnight Visitors (1987) 



































The foregoing factors whe n e.te"""d to tho Indianapolis hOleVmotel i""emory 31 Ihe 
ooginni <>g 011988 (13.873 ,ooms) indicate a total " st;mated annual overnight ... sitor 
volume 01 4.1 million. Growth thmugh 1992 is projocloo al 3 pe~nt annually. Tha 
procedure is d~ai l9d in TabI<I 9. 
A subslanl ial pass-through tourism is available to r inwoopbon but si""" penetration 01 
Ihal mal1<91 Is dil~cull il is ~no'ed_ 




Total R"side nl 




To bette, ur>derstand IndOanapolis in Ihe conle. 1 01 other visitor destinations. an array 
ol101al marl<el sizes is pre sented in Table 10, Companson 01 Major Marl<elS. The 
101al market in Indianapol is exceeds such malor destinations as New Orleans , 
Vance"" .. ' and SeaWe. It Is almost as laroo as HoustOn. Oelroil . Oenver and 
Cleveland, 
ATTRACTION A TTENDANCE IN INDI AN APOLIS 
The magn~ude of evenl and auraClion atlelldanee in Ind ianapolis is a ma ..... er fo r 
assessing the potential draw;ng po_ r 01 Ihe proposed tamily en"nainmenl cenler. 
Pubflc Attr acll ons 
NOI strictly d assifled as an attraction but nevenheless operating as a major poople 
con\lregating place , the Union Sialion lestival center developed in t 986 by Borns 






I COMPARISON OF MAJOR MARKETS 
I '" Mile Overn igh t R,.ld l nt Touris t To,al 
'"" 
MI[~II Ml rk" MI[~ . I 
I New York C~y 17.8 17. I 34.9 
J Los Angel •• 16.6 ",. 31,0 
O~ando ,.. 24.S 30 1 
J San Frandsco .., 12.0 20,7 
J $;In DMgo 
,. , \ .. 11.5 
Wastw>g\on DC ••• 11 .4 15.9 
J A~8flla ••• 10.2 15.0 
,-= , .  , .• 12.8 J Mmneapoli, ,., .., 11.5 
I HOUS10n ,.. •• 10.7 





I CI,.,land ••• ,., " 
Itldianapolil •. , •. , •• 




VatICOIIWI B.C. , .• ., •• 
I Seanl' ,., •• " 
I 
J 
Source: H~mlOn Price Company. 




















Operaung in •• ,natTat'" tdtoad WmnaI. irs fifSl r-.. .-, ......... is es~mated by 
HPC 10 tal in the range of S36 milian 10 $40 million. 
~. II\'9<lIge pel' capita \IatI$<IICtiOn bas"" on Rouse r.swal cent ..... potrienot should 
approllmall S5.00 .. 1'Ii(;t; would ptOject ~s total tranuo;rign count at eight million. 
AdlUstlng 10' an annual '''''''ge "'p"a! fa" 01 3.3 bIIMd on equivalent Rousa 
"perlence (SO per".nt 01 visitors anllnd 1.4 ti .... 1. 10 perotnt ,vlrago 20 visits. 40 
percent .. "age 6 .0 ""IS). 10181 aheOO.""" not 01 .. peats ~ eSllmated 10 be abou1 2.4 
million , 
Ektclrk: .~s on the doors lall~ 9.928 ""nOon I", and QUIS annually which equales to 
SO milbon Vl$ttO/'$ bot IhtI eyes are insW..:I t»gh and miss d'IiIdren. wheelchairs. and 
other silo" PfOpie. Thus. the IV" reaangs would tend 10 cantirm Ihe lo,egol"O 8 
.... I0Il 'l'SUlI\iI1a of total YisdalJOn. 
wt..rlle, 00_,,,, as gross an_ Or _ 01 ...,.all, II is • "'3JOI' downtown 
an,aa'Oto··nombl>r ""e in tIMt CIty. Although ij I'IaI l>;jMrlel'lOld problems in stan up 
and lease turr'OVe' typical 01 new Imnl'S in ,,,. tHen.aI center busil'l8'SS. the ce<lte. 
gana.atn • large aCtIon which is synergia';c to 11>10 Intusl 01 Ihe proposed 
, nl,"ainmenIOinte'. Ur'ion ~atiotl brings many peopIIo Into lhe erea, matI)I 01 whom 
are qves~ng 10' addilOonal 'ecreational e ' l"I'n,,,,,,., 
Seecrld 10 Union Slalion In altrac1lon aU&I1da""', II lhe new $6. m~llon zoo_ Mode,n, 
all,&C1I.a arid I),Oad In SCOpe, lhis foomy 1101 its p'Gsenl Ol"l"atlng 'ala has the polential 
10 ge .... "le w •• one million allelldanca with a lOtaf marl<el 1"I' .... I'allon 01 12 percent. 
~ Is 01"1'1811"0 allhat 'ale now (est. 942.(00), \h'" ~mt.lhe rale 01 "nenda"'" allha 
old tacifi1y This .... <1<81 'esponds 10 a good ptOCfo.Ic;I. The aid ZOO drew 66 I"I'l<:enl of 
its w.._ from Meli""""lan Indiana .. " • 28 l"I'_m If>dlana and 6 I"I'rcant out 01 
IWIlt . The .... w zoo will expand its draw lrom outside fhe city. 
Togethef IheM two altrllClions pfus 350,000 ~_111od 11 file SQ •• ttway Hal 01 Fame 
place 3.1 " .. >'1 paojlI8 cl<iK:Ily In the nelghbo<hood 01 Whole Alve, Park (0< naarby)-





















In the field of sports events the position ot 1000anapolis is unique in too eourl1ry. The 
city has spon&Ored and 09veloped a variety 01 faciliU\lS and programs in International 
compeli!ion which gille it M Olympic capabOlity in sev\lraI spons. 
Numberone in the lrack re<:ord" ollhe city is tho "","",sslut olooution 01 the 1987 Pan 
American Games_ The lIVonl drew 947.000 in 21 days. Of Ih,s total, 29 potcent or 
275,000 came Irom outside tho Indianapolis MSA. Average etterxlance was 45.000 
poe' day_ Market logistics arid qual~y ollacilities werG I<&y faclOrs in this p<.Irfo,mance. 
What made this event possible is the aggrogolLon 01 world class sports facilities 
located within Ihe ci1y--a $130 m~ l;on complex most 01 which is djrecliy adjacent to ,"" 
site including' 
A natatorium swimming eomple . w~h two poOls and 4,700 sealS, bvilt at a IXIsl 
01 $21.5 million. 
A track and field stadium seating 12.1 11 buill at a cost 01 $6 mittion . Its 
rubberizO'd track is 00\8 of the best in the world. 
A spons co~e. lor teMis lournamems containillg 24 courts and a t O.OOO-sut 
capacity d(lveklped at a cost 01 $7 million. 
The InstiHl1e for Fnness and Spo~. 
Mall<et Sq<.l8re Arena with 16.912 seats. home 01 the Indiana Pacers. 
The Hoosier Dome with seating for 60.500. Ilome 01 the Colts. built at a cost 01 
$77 mittion. 






















A saOClioned 'ow;~ oourse al Eagle Creek park. 
W,lliam Kuntz Sooce, cenle , w~~ lwo !ieidS and 6,500 OOats. 
The Indiana Wo~d Silaling Academy. a $7 mil lion, two rink laority in 1ho nearby 
Pan American Plaza complex, 
All 01 these facilit ies ar" new, wo~d·daS$. cenlral and part 01 an oven (I ... e1opmenl 
policy in the city which has suessed sports developrnenl as a major calalysl lor 
community economic greWlh. These ladlilies generate action. The sports events 
calendar on lodianapolis Os <l. t'l/mary active. Sports expansion is making Indianapolis 
""ry .i!Oble to t~ na\lOn which in lurn adds 1)' .. 3I1y 101M ... level 0110un51 iOlereSI in Ihis 
city. 
The CoilS a." a powertul addition 10 Ihe city's spo"s calendar. Thei. anendance i$ 
rellected as 100 dominanr element in Hoosie r Dome spon evenl attendance detai led 






This is a major crowd d; ree1i y next door 10 lPoe s~e_ 





Of internalionaf renown fs Ina annual aulo racing -Hadii- a1 Ine Indianapolis Molor 
5poodway. Tne big 500 mile race reportedl y draws some 400,000 allendance on Ine 
big day and a miNion in IPoe montn of May. Tne 5peOOway Hall 01 Fame Museum nad 
a ,eported paid eltendance 01 360,000 in 1982. OIl/realer importance is the national 
visibi lily Ih's mega·even! provides which adds 10 [Poe marl<etability 01 all a"rac1ions In 
tM city. 




















The Indianapolis Irldians a class AAA farm club for Mom, .... 1 df .... 250,000 last 
year and wW draw 290,000 this year in 9,501)-5&&1 Bosh Stadium. 
The Indiana Pacers draw well. TOlal attendance in 1986187 was 502 ,319 , 
wn;ch was l2Ih in the League's 23 learns. The dub outdraws teams in S&V8 fal 
large. metropol itan a reas (Cleveland/Akron, San Franc isco/Oakland. 
Milwaukee. Northern New Jersey, Phoeni • . Sacramento. Sao Antonio, 
Seatllerracoma and Washington, DCr. 
In summary, du~ng the year majo' spons 3eli"ities place a lremeOldOuS number 01 
people ,mo Ihe downtown area adjacent to Or near White Rrver Pari<. Some 01 Ihe 
major activ,ties inereld,,; 
Hoosier Oome Sports 
Pan A merican Games 
Indiana Pacers 
I.w;anapolis 500 Race and Trials 
Indianapolis Indians 
Cu ltur al AcUvlUes 
1986187 







The strongeSI cultural attraction in town is tM Child ren'S Muse~m, the most heavity 
attended laolity of ~s !<ind in the wor'<l, h operates in this marle"t with an euendan(;$ of 
1,6 million and a marleat penetration 0118 percem, one 01 the higheSt per10rmances to 
be found anywhere. For .. ample, in relative drawing power ~ compar8$ favorabl y to 
lr.e Pompidoux In Paris with 7 million attendance and a 23 percem market penet ration, 
This operation verifies the ccr.clusion drawn I rom the zoo experien(;$, A good prod\>ct 
is strongly s~ppOrtad in IndianapOlis. The museum is in the midSt of a $ t4 million 
expansion which wilf add to ~s force. 





















The Indianapolis Museum 01 All whIch generated 466,401 attendance in 
several facilities. 
The Indl""a Stale Museum wilh MeOdance 01 242.000. 
Conner Prairie, a celeb,at",n 01 an hiStorical village generat ing anendan"" 01 
203.000. 
Harrison Home drawing 40,000. 
The total anendanoo olthas" cullurallacili~e5 is summarized as lolk)ws: 
Children'S Museum 
Indianapol is MUS\lum 01 Art 
Indiana Stale Museum 
COMe' Prairie 
Harrison Home 
Museum ol rndian Heritage 
Perform ing Arts 
2.588,000 
Stimulated by a great perlo,ming al1. prog ram at rOOiana University, an ambitious 
laolity impreV<lmem program in 1h9 city (for a,ample , $17 ""mon 10' Indiana Repertory 
Thealer and the Symphony's Circle Theater) and tho development 01 a SI,ooll 
communily based Tund raisi"," effM. perlonning an. have nourished in Indianapolis, 
The majo, part 01 al1endance generation in the 1986/87 season tor a majority ot 




Indianapol is Sha~espeanl FIISt;"al 
InOtana Repertory Theater 
Repertory Theater 
Indianapolis Civic Theater 




















AS a ~rc<1nlage 01 lh'" primary market lhis level is ... pressed as 997,00011,843.000 Of 
59.5 percent, an above average mall<et penmraHon in the parlormirlg arts field. Most 
major American market "reas operate al hall 01 l his l<lVol. Indianapolis is -anerl(!ar>ee 
",one' in lhe altS. 
Ccnventlon and Reilled At1endanca 
Together with lhe down!own hOiel conference capacity, rho convention oome, is an 
important magner . In its inta,,.ray with 1M Dome. a &upem 395,000 square 1""1 facilitv 
is available I"r mi xed convention. trade show, enlMeinmen! and sports usa whiCh is 
tallied as follows (spons usage at 1M Dome '-as alreadv b&en oonside,edr: 
1984 1965 1986 ' 987 
Entertainment 114,000 252.000 71,000 193.000 
Trade Shows 414 ,000 4 12.000 367,000 298,000 
Conventions 502000 431,000 597 000 576 COO 
1,030.000 1.095,000 1,055,000 1.067.000 
A slal)le Ie"", 01 activity 31100 one million plus level is irod>cated. Most ol tllese people 
are wi thin watking distance 01 White River State Pari< arod traditionat lv took lor 
supplementary Mtertainme,,1. 
SUMM AR Y 
Annual attendance genara~on tn trodian3pOtis is proceeding at a great pace, The 




Cultu rar Anractions 
Per!ormi"ll Arts 













Unlike many major oommun~ies. Ihe Indianapolis ceo is not a morgue III nigh!. 
Twa"'''' million people am drawn 10 its oommertial, SpOns, cultural, pertOrJTUl"Ig ans and 
convention and !fade show activities. It is a pOWIlrfull aggregation of attel'ldan<:es 
which can tie lapp\l'd by lhe adjacem lamily IIm&nainmem center. 



































CONCEPT AND PHYSICAL PLANNING GUIDELINES 
FOR IN DIANA LANDING 
One 01 the major tasks 01 lhis master planning assignmenl is a dBfln~ion 01 an 
appropriate conlen! and scopoe lor the pf()~sed family entertainment aMrac!ion thai is 
consistent with the poI&fl1 iaIS Ollhe s~e. malkel support and Ihe overall White Aiver 
State Park deve lopment plan . This SGelion 01 Ihe 'eport summarizes concepl 
recommendations developed in coUaboratlOn with Ihe design learn 01 EVSF and GLA 
and submllted separmely in contormance wi1h Ihe proj9C1 work .'(ltemen!. 
The overall site tOt the family entert,a;nm\lnl cenler js shown in Figure 5, Project Area 
Sil\> Plan. TOlal available area is 39 acres: 25 nanh 01 WaShington StrG<l1. 14 acfllS 10 
the Sooth primarily lor paoong. 
The project team has adopted the name looana Landing lOt all of this total site area as 
i! is thought to be Ihe best "",erall description of its several re.:reational IUrlClio,," and 
its location on the m er. In tum. the total &~e has been orgar;zed into seven separate 
areas as shown in Figure 6 and Table I I . Sije Organization. This tal)te also shows 
lootprim areas lor pad development and co ntemplated buitding areas laking imo 
account multi·tloer construcHon. 
Vear around operaticn is contemplated in all areas except Riwrside Pari< and in Ihat 
case SOme 01 its furlClions may operate al l year in tha pmtllCled interic. space 01 the 
Wlntergarden. 
The devOllopment 01 the concept is inftliOlnced by an unde~ying premise. The task 
undertaken is consIDered by the th,OO members OliMis team to be controtled by urban 
design de.:isions. 11 is a collection of diverse enlenainmenlS. H is not a theme pari<, 
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H.m. p i AI .. 
CrysUIi Bridge 






















Prima ry fu nction 
G, •• ohoosa garden, 
public gatherings, 
dal'lC<l hall , 
COMection to lOO • 
• ast conne<:ling ~nk. 
Central plaza. verlic:al 




Theme ..... a,,'ants, 
din .... 'II>eat9 •. 
Sum",., bardshel. 
Ganal tuming basin. 
marina functions, 
main em" 11011 ponaI. 
retail area. 
Kids activity park. 
games, arcade, 
p<01ec1ed portion 01 
wasonal a musemG ol 
~r1t, Torpedo faclOry. 
19·20 major and minot 
ricin and _ . ridos. 
VidtoopOlis, PnuIaIGt. 
billlw:l<ly we .. and 
OIhe<att,_ 
Moc:roor_ry/9.ewpub 
..-.:I c:ompany picnic 
area. 






















gated •• ~ func1iorlS on use, charges. Although pan 01 the operation is seasonal most 
o! i\ turlClions all Vaa., Tha,,, Os something going on a1llhe time. It has a shen stay, 
high repeal natura. h;,; IlOl a "' .... stay com". back In three years type 01 project 
A description 01 tho major projec1 elemams without refe rence 10 phasin(j follows. 
The Crystal Bridge 
Contemplated as a major "rc/>iteclural fealure, the glass S1rUCIure to be ooi~ on the old 
Wash ington Street Bridge Is a one·story green house containing three majo, 
elemems: (1) a botanical garden, (2) in the middle ollhe bridge at the W4lSlem end 01 
Iho glass slruCllm •• , a two SIOry enclosed me~ti"ll and/or public PlIny $paOlI. and (3) 
100 east ban~ public pi""" area W,lh cales and stalls oonneding 1M" bridge 10 Indiana 
Landing. Too bridge is a ke y activity sp,ne linking the Zoo and lhe West Bank cl1he 
River with l he City ar.d lhe east bank. 
Public space on eittler sOde at the botanical garden is use<! as a ,,",desUian conidor. 
Quick rood and souvenir seM<:e Os available in the glass structure and the east bank 
connection. 
At a future clate , structures can be added loward the west bank connect>On. The bridge 
o,,",rates an ~ar. 
While River Plaza 
This area is the hub lor all acrivities and the connection to the Crystal Bridge. On the 
south side is an IMAX high impact Jilm theate, with seating fo, 400 and a show every 
hour. It win leature a custom IiIm on Indiana and make use of the e><tensive lMAX 
tibrary. On the east is a majo r vertical statement. On the nortMaS! Os an excepl>onal 
gik shop and crak shop called a Taste 01 Indiana and II Sports Bar··a highl y Ihemed 
multi·venue entertainment center primarily se rving young adults in the evening b<lt 
with II broader ege tocus In the daytime. The model is the Sah imore o"",,ation with 
this name which memorializes lhe Baltimore Colts 01 old in the mix 01 ~s many sports 
activ~ies and restaurant serv;';e. This v<lfS>on Is visualized as an t 8.000 square loot 
facility with tull service restaurant and ba r. quick food and participatory pat ron 





















The ~aza ~sel1 is \00 heart 0\ Indiana laoding. It is \realoo as a civic space in the 
gema oT Monumon! Clrd ... Too ~aza is a U shaplKl spac<'l On too river side open to 
the Mver with two sides ftanking the head hou$<) or entry to Ihe Crystal Bridge. ThO 
ape_ 01 Itle U is a space lor the first vertical symbol. later on that portal funclion will be 
rei nlo rced to the east down Washington Sireet. 
The venical stalllment could be t 50 leel in height. It Os an owortunity tor collabo ration 
with Indiana en;sts, SClJ lplors. or designers to creale an elemonl symbolic 01 Indiana 
landino_ 
Summe,slde 
Along 1M" !iV'll Iront to the nonh 01 White River Plaza is a la rge Ih'" story space 
devoted mostly 10 the development 01 th"mad lamily oriented restau rant and dinner 
theater operations. The park would stan ."IM two such enterprises and expand as 
acceptar>ee permits. The building lronts on $ummorside Garden which conn&ClS to 
the Fitness tnslitute on the north and an adjacent par1<ing area s8rv>cing the 
restaurants. 
An arcade sptijs the Structures with a pedeStrtM acces.s to the r i~er terrae<! whe re 
access to the water is accomplished by means 01 a Nnged ramp'ng system on the 
ftocdwaU. 
A bandsheU could IUncI",n in the cOlm 01 SummefSide. 
Potential ,estaurant tormats could inchxlll la'ge tamily·style facilities l ike Knott·. 
Chicken Oinner RestaurMt in Buena Park. Pea Soup Andefson. at Buell!on. 
California. a Bavartan Beer Hall like Alp'ne Village in Tonane<! . Cal ifornia. Nut Tree 
near Sacramento. Zenders at FrMkenmuth. Michigan. The latter is a GermM town 
tourist StOp north 01 Oetroit and ijs tWO reS!auraflis draw 2 mill",n diners a year. 
Other prototypes include Zabors near Atlantic City and Pet"r Pan In Frederick . 
Maryland and any great family restau rants now operating elsewhere in I""'ana with an 







1lvs .... Is \toe HtIII'Ig fo< !he III3In enuance 10 lhe pall< and br Impn:\Y9ments along 
the ok! W~on SUHI ~n 10 \toe CtysIai 8,.. 
On 1 .... nonh $idoe 01 Washington Cour1 .111e "",ri.,. terminus or the canal system I whieh wm link up wilh I ..... xpallSion 01 the CIInal.1 the Missouri Sue.t Bridge. It is 















Waslli..glon Court provdes mi~ed retail space on beth IIicS$$ 0111,. SIr"t. In the upper 
1Ioot'S ot t .... oonnedion to WaW'Side. Ill' Most oo-op CO\IId ~ <:f<Ialed with well< Spac<! 
and retaJ tul\alOn$ in the manner of lhe Torpedo Fa<;tOry ot AI • •• rdrIa, Vitgilll • . 
TlIeH tWO ....... " linked lOgelher in • galed an,_ mode. In Ihe 5 10 6 rr()nthl 
su ........... ."on bol" ... meots OptmIta and 8I;IM1ies insicN , .... Wonl8fVatden IIIIIfge 
WIth IW:IMtIn OO1doo1s in Aiversidlt Pall<. 
The Winta'garOen OpoIral\l$ all yur In the r.habilitated 3 and (story B ..... ridge Paper 
Comp.n ~ ooilding. ". carner is cat'o'ed OUt 01 1"- old "~u'. and recreated as • 
glass reoted , atrium joined 10 ~s fllb\li ll and po,nts. Winr",garden conlalns a mi. of 
·SCII· children" rides. a di$CO''''Y cente" a dVnamle molion simulato,. an an~qu .. 
e.rouUI ... binhGay unla' and a l<id'a activlly ~'k. and .om .. kind of bolanicaf 
Vaalmetr1 ul'lde. ll1e Cf)'$1al palace glass rooled cernafll il ,t. 
The a'l"rio< apace or iii. au .. RiYerside Park 1$ l.ealed .. a small European s1y1a 
___ 1'11..... "would contaon such "'mefU .. , 
.. wall< teal"" 
performance araa 





















a com~nalion water flume arid runaway mine Irain ride thai w",IId make use 01 
1hl' upper floors ol l~ Wi nlergarden 
several major rides for teenagers •• these ,,"'achons would be merged in10 
exterior IlmeSlone landscaping 
a "paper clip· roller coaste r along 1M" riv" rsldo whk:!! is thO visual signature lor 
Riverside Pari< 
a version 01 Disneys Videopoli s-." leen fantasy dance pavilion with lasers , 
videos and light ShOWS. 
Pumphouse Plaza 
Already highly rehabilitated, the pumphouso would be recreated as a comemporary 
MicrobrewerylBrewpub, a modern version 01 a Feslhaus. w~h beer and ale brewed on 
the premises compl<lmenting thO aU""sphora and Char3C'lQr althe structure . 
The large area in Iron! of the pumphouse. ~s plaza, would be eXlens.r.ely landscapOO 
and developed as a garden compon ... n! lor use as a company~nSlitut,on picnic and 
galhOring tacilily and a place lor group OO1door events. 
Other Elements 
Prope"y atong the west and east bMI<s ot the rive. is to be extens<vely edged and 
landscaped with noral. green area and limestone treatment. 
The old Intake structu re on the river "", t to the pumphouse will regain Its conlcal root 
and tunet Structure as a selling lo r Ubeny Bell or other imponant Indiana reliquary. 
The setting to. McCormick·s Founding Rock will be upgraded to memorialize this 
historic event In Indiana history. 
The site will be given a full l".voti lighting. banners. SOUnd and landscape trealment. It 
is green and colorful by day. magical at night. 
The design coniains a whole series 01 gan:leflS and courtS; large and small ar'las 





















A p;u1<I"IIlI~ lor 750 cars is recommenOed on tI>e SOUIhUSl side of Wa .... ng1on 
C.". 
An OV'''''-.d bridge wi. ClOSS the Wash,"glon Su,,, corridor end 00........::1 s.u"-ce 
~ng on I~ IOUth 10 fhe pari<. 
An overhead I*HSlrian bridge will connect fhe 1"' .... ,1\9 arn. and file park to the 
con.enllOR Oint ... 
II is "commended Il\al wate' cannons be In$lall.c on lOP 01 the treStleS on 
Washington Siteel Bridge. Other adiV8 water treatments are essenHal 10 improve 
ambience In the warm &ummer """,Ihs and should be considered., the WashmglM 
Covrt In"" arod marina. 
A IhrH IQ'9 8fltOftainment ant. is • lull ..... possibility as • means 01 r&lnlotong 
nq,m".. .aMty on lhe site. 
Aug .... nt.aliorl 01" food, merd>;ondlH .• ",.rtaI..,....nc and t&er8ation adivlties 
(TIVOli tvorv.d 0'1" lou. Q&neralioos). 






















PHASING, DEVELOPMENT COSTS, REVENUE GENERATION PHASING. 
DEVELOPMENT COSTS AND SUBSIDY REOUIREMENTS 
This lUI MC1ion 0111>e .. pon ''''''IS a '8(:Ommend phaslng plan. esti mated costs 01 
construCtion and development ,evanue generation and subsidy requ irements ler 
Indana Landing. 
Ph&slng Ind Oevelopme nt Costs 
PhUlIIg is anlc:uIal..:l .. Table 12, P hasing and Conslrv<;bOn Costs. and iden~~ed in 
f lgur. 7. Conotpl 5<1" Plan. Phase 1 has Ih'" MiO-phaHs. 'f'$t.l00 ClystaI B~ 
..... ~. WOlh all 01 i1$ ~nIo:ages. the 1'''~ ~ ramp. SIte PfeparauOt> and 
Iand$e'ping lor WhIte ~, Plaza and installaIJon ot the IMAX theater; second. the 
tlleme rlltaUol'anl buillSing in SummatSido. Founding Rock terrace. I"" pumj)house 
I.4ictobtewe.yIBrewpub, the pumphouH c:or..--..cIOOtI 10 Winlk9lrt111n. and pumphouse 
piau: Wid, tile Ctafts building and SportS Bat and tile .... nical statement in WhIle Ri\ler 
PIau end the gaDaria conneclion in Summeraid., end .>ct.~ lit" landscaping. 
Phase 2 hiS thr .. sub-phases: l irsl, the Beveridge Pap" Acqu isit ion , and site 
development: _Rd. the parking garage . Washlnglon Coun enuy, GUllel and rela~ 
devllopmenl, Winllfgardan shell d/lvllklpmenl ; \l\ird, Rivlrsidl Part.. peri_ler berm 
on ....... Washinglon Stree" Missouri Slreel perlOng 101, end pedeSln.n bridge. 
PIIase 3 indu:l" IIIe canal a!<lp'-'ri _ its meriNo peotilion and poorime1e, ~mlSl01\t1 
WIllis, _ IinIII SIll impn"""ments. 
Ph",e 1 .. ,tts the projecC and plants its n.g. PI>IoM 2 ~ its ,cope _ OD<lUIrn 
and PtIaH 3 finoshes ll1e initial dweIopmInI. "Ilhat poo". •• majo< ltfIl,nainmern and 
tKreetion cern .. has been 8S1ab1ished which can grow w\1h thl "litIS lika ~s role 





















PHAS"," AND CONSTRUCTION COSTS , 
CoOl 00".,. 
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With solt A & E costs at 9 percent ~vs 10 pe,wnt contingencv. the development 
budget is $62.506 million. This is e. dus;ve ottha Beveridge Pap<lr Acquisition. ,etail 
arod restaurant ' i,turing arid IMAX &qoJ ipment costs which are e.~ed to ~ in some 
de\lree carried by pal1i<:ipams. 
ConSllUC1ion arod !)(Jtlilting cosls to. ' .... /lnull generatingoltems are shown in Table,3 
by lho th,,,e phases althO project ~ems 1'101 classified as ,evenue generators but 
n<lC&ssary fof Ihe deve lopment 01 the prcj6¢t are shown in Table 14. ConstruC1 ion 
Costs For InlrastruClure. All construction ar.d development coSts are summariz&d In 
Table 15 inch.lding (1) Buildir>g Costs for Revenue Generating Elements, (2) Outlining 
Costs and (3) In!msuUClure ecsts. The lolal lUWelopmen! cost inchl(!;ng A & E costs 





COHST"I.ICTION AND OUTFITTUfG COST 
SCI1ED\.I...E ,OA THl "(V(NUE (It'NEIU.TIHG COMPONENTS 
0' lNOIANA UNDING 
BullOlng Oullitling 10 •• , 
Foo'p.ln. Built A ••• CO"' CO"' Co .. 
P~ ... Compon'''' 
" 
Nu., .... ISau." ,.,u ($9"'" F.OII ( SO 00) 110001 (1000) 
.. ()yI1il BrItIgo Gr_ • ,10 '0 .000 21 .500 2,U9 2.no 
.. 
-
... ' 0.000 '0.000 2.000 ". 1.0$0 
" 
"-_.--tryJ , '.'1.1$ ".000 • ' .000 • • 070 ... •• ,70 
II .. ; " . COli ...... 
" ", 
30.000 39 .000 ... ... 
" '" 
• 0 .000 01 .000 2 .529 ' ."0 0 ."0 
" 
,  " .000 " ,090 uao • ,0'9 UfO 
'03,000 "'.509 12.03 0 ' .820 11.1$0 
" 
FOOd Bulliling (2,3 t.<IIIs) 1.17 • ,no I ,UR 
" 
W~ton Court A'tol 2,50 30.000 30 .099 ' .100 2 .700 0,500 
" 
W"'W<gorOfI\ _lion 2 111,7 57.300 a' .200 3 .099 3 ,000 
~ " .0.111_ PI'" , .. 250 .000 7 .000 13,000 29,000 , 
" 
O~_ , " ... ... 
~ OM'" • ,20 . . . • .390 _. UO ~ W,.,. ; .Cl.0!!a , .. to 099 3.100 3 .999 f too 
n7,300 . 7 •• 200 " , . 00 22 .TtO " . 110 
M ...... P ...... 
'" 
3 .390 ).300 • • 000 , .000 
T0101 "3.100 ''' ,000 2a . '30 27 .&10 50 ,0.0 
• II.,. P .... . w~ 10!1_' 523 _ lSH ~ C) 














































CONSTRUC TION COSTS FOR INFRASTRUCTURE 
" Compoo!,,! Number 
Bridge $tru<;1ure and Decking , , 
Terrac<l Act.:ess Ramp 
" Zoo Conna<;1ion .. 
North Promenade , 
River Tetrace , 
South Promenade ., 
While River Plaza ., 
GrapNcs 
" U ghlingl Sour"ld 
" Intake Pavilion 
." WeSt Side Entry 
" Parl<ing Lot 
" Foundir>g Rock Terrace 
." Clock Bridge 
." Vertical Statement 1.22 
Galffiria 10 Food Building 1.23 
Total Phase 1 
Beveridge Paper Co. Demo 
" Site UWilies 
" Parl<ing Garage 
" Washington Court Entry Portals 
" Wasbir>gton Court SpOrK!ISuee1 2.10 
Sile UghtingtSound 2.11 
SiH. Graph>cs 2.12 
Perimeter Berm 2 . t 3 
Missouri Su"", Parking lot 2.14 
Pedestrian Bridge 2 .15 


















































Penmtte, UfDfISlone Walts 
Tabl. 14 
(conllnu.d) 
~nh Arcade Washington Sueet 
Site Vlmt;es 
Sitl! Ugh~n",Sound 
S ite G,aptlies 
Perimete' Marker PoMls 
Tet" PIIase 3 
Teta! 3 Phases 
A&E@~ 
co .. e;ngency • 1(1% 




Numb" ( SOOO) 
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A & E@9"4 
Coming"",,",,@ 10'!1. 
SubIOI" 





SUMMARY OF DE VElOPM ENT COSTS 
BY CATEGORY AN D PHASIN G 
(SOOO) 
Ph ••• , Ph ... , Ph .... , 
12,030 '5,400 I .000 
1 ,083 1 ,386 
"' 
13,113 16,786 , .090 
, ,] , 1 I ,679 
'" 
14,424 18,<65 \ . 1 99 
• ,8 20 22.790 
... 2 ,05 \ 
5,25 < 24. e 4 1 
m 2 ,48' 
5. 119 27,325 
9, 738 '0 ,07 0 3,89 4 
'" '" 
m 
10,S" 10.976 •. 2 " 
1 ,061 I ,09 8 ... 
11 ,675 12.014 4 ,668 

















n, ., 7 


























A composite revenue and earnings Slream is presented In Table 16. Revenue Malri. 
10. Indiana landing . Winler garden aoo Riverside Par~ aoo Pari< CommISsion 
ol"Jll1d elements. (Ihe IMAX. tile Cryslal Bridsle and oHice SpltC"). are e. pre$S8d in 
EBOIT v ...... (eamong$ betore depreciation. imerlll aoo taxes). The revenue slream 
lor lusld 0< conl.ac:ted _IS IS e.pte •• ed II a rental ~""nl JIflOIng lrom 610 
12 l"oo:enI lor , .... aclMlleS in Pha$tI I am ~ 10' pe<OIInllor 4 ac:t .... "es in Pha$tlS 2 
.. , 
alXIOli1 S lI lIm I ~OOO I 
Vlnul phiU' I PhoS'II 2' ] I otal Peretot 
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Subsidy Requ iremen ts 
SYbsidy n,quirements are computed in Table 17 in whid1 ~ is assumed lhal the value 
ol lhe capitalized ,evenue stream (capitalized at 9 percon! "a typical foal propeny 
value) is an Ollso! to develOpment CoSts. Any shortlall in the diHo.ence requires a 
subsidy 10 make up IMe gap. The &IIbsidy is computed against IOlal development cost 
in one case and is $1 t ,1 million lor P~se 1, $28.7 million lor all 3 pl1ases. AI this 
capilalization ral ... il outlining costS ara Shifted to participants a subsidy gap 01 $5.3 
mimen is indicated lor Phase I and lho 101al 3 phase PfOjO'Cl "' pOSitive and reqo.Jlt8S 
no subs<ly. 
" higher capitalization ralll will increase Ihe required subsidy, Furthermore, some 01 
Iheoo outlining coStS will be diHiclJll 10 shift to parllCipa"t. and the subsidy value win 
1hen lall in belWean the two compUlaUons shown in Ine lable. In addilion. the 6ntiro 
~ow Of EBOfT prolits is all ri butod 10 roturn on the 10lal investment in four o"",raling 
elements of IndIana Landing; i.6.. IMA)(. C'ysla l B'idge Pavilion. 
Winle~ardonlRiverside Park and oHico development. II lhasa operations are all 
contracted o..r on a 10 """cent 01 gross 'evenue baS;s. return drops by $706.000 in 
Phase I and $1.924 million In Phases 2/3. In this even1. subsidy requiremenrs 
increase by $7.6 mil lion In Phase I and $21. 4 million in Phases 213. The lotal 
'equired subs;dy in UM F would rise to $24.6 million and $57.9 million in UM 0 
whi<;h is probably the tNO 'ange 01 ,equired lunds Infusion to make 1his projeCl 
happen. To a large a.tent. this calcolalion of subsidy is lheoreticall>u1 it dOOS express 





















SU BSID Y RECUIREMENTS 
(SOOO) 
PIInG 1 Phases ,,, 
, TOlal Development Costs lor all 
parties indLJding ouUini<>g costs 
born in pan by participa nts 31,878 63.731 
, Total Revenue Stream 1,872 4,147 
, CapItalized Value of Revenue St ream 
(9 pe rcent) 20.600 46,078 
0 Required Subsidy (A minus C) 11,078 17.653 
, T01al Development Costs 
Less OUlr.ning 26,099 36.406 
, Required Subsio)t (E minus C) 5.299 ·9,672 
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Plill CAPITA Iroc:otIE 
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$ 15,000 • $ 19,999 
$ 20,000 $ H . 9,},} 
$ 25 , 000 $ 29,999 
$ lO,OOO • $ 14.999 
$ n,ODO $ 39.999 
$ 40,000 $ 49.999 
$ 50,000 • $ 7 •• "9 
$ 15.000 • 
~i.n Kou •• hold Inco.e 
A~e'.9" "au."nold Inco.e 
FAltILI£S 
By In".,.. 
Le .. tllan $ 5,000 
$ 5,000 $ 9 . ng 
$ 10,000 $ H ,999 
$ 15,000 • $ 19.999 
$ 20 . 000 • $ 24.999 
$ 25,000 $ 1<).999 
$ lO,OOO $ ] 4, 999 
$ lS.OOO $ 39,999 
$ 40,000 $ 49.9U 
$ SO ,DOO - $ 14.999 
$ 15.000 • 
Kedl"n , •• lly lneoae 
A¥ua,. F •• lly In""... 
Append i . Tabla A_ I 


































12 • I 
IS . S 
IS . 6 
15 • 2 
13.4 
••• 






•• • 11.9 
14 .1 
15.5 
15 • 7 
l1 . l 










































• •• 10 • 4 
II . 8 
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App.",H . ".bl.. A- I 
(Co n tinued ) 
POPlJLANON 
In Group QuHters 
PElt CAPITA HICOH~ 






$ IS , OOO 
$ 20 , QOO 
S 2S,OOO 















~.dian Hous~hold Inc~@ 
Average Household inCOI>e 
FAlnLI &S 
By Inco .. e 
Less t~an 
$ S. CQO 
$ 10,000 







$ 75,000 • 
$ 5,000 
$ 9,999 
S 14 . 999 
S 19 . 999 
S 24 . 999 





M~dian Family Inco.e 
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10 . S 
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10 . 6 
10. 2 
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S 17582 $ 2S1I4 $ )1811 
$ IOH9 $ )IllS $ 39SlJ 













II . 5 
14 . 6 
I 6 • 1 
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IMAX AT INDIANA LA NDING 
R\l la~V8 marl<&l pen&1ralions 1m IMAXIOmnimax operat,ons arG Shown in Table B· l , 
Rankod IMAXIOmnimax Marl<et Penetfatoons. They fangO from 1.1 percent in Los 
Angel\t$ to 14.3 pereem at the Grand Canyon. An analysiS 01 Ihe dala indical6'S that 
the logical rang9 IOf Indianapolis is 4.5 to 6.0 percant with the caveat that a 
considerable amount 01 subsidized media "xpo.ufa muSt accrue 10 the benefit ollhe 
operal;on . This is what has happened in cities like Boston, Chicago and Toronto. In 
bjg cities. w~houl1h al advantage (Deno". Los Arlgeles) the penal 'aHon is lo~'. In 
Los Angeles l he IMAX operation is underexposed; il seems to be almost unkr.own, ~ is 
devoid 01 joint marl<eting programs and ~s sponsor in this vOOJum can', allord to buy 
exposure in 1his .. xpensive media market and is unable 10 generate a conUibulion in 
kind . 



















Judging trom the track r8<XIrd in atlendances pre"nte-d in Section 4 the high number 
is appropnate. How<:>ver. louisville I tO miles away has just opened a small IMAX 
(232 seats) and Oa)1on Air Force Museum has just commiUed to a larg'" IMAX and is 
on ly 110 millIS away. Othl>r IMAXIOmnima. operations are more dOSlMt··Sandusky. 
Ftint. O&1roit. Chicago and Guer""e. minais. 
HPC recomml>nds a 5 perC<lnt penetratio n goal. a pro torma target 01 440.000 and a 
400'5ea1 tMAX contiguration. 
Annual I>amino. betore depreciation. imerest and taxes is prOj&C1ed in Tat>te B-2 at 
$786,000. 
I Appendl. hbl. ,., 
I RANKED ' ''' ,UIO'''N I ''''''~ "' ARKET PENETRATIONS 
I 
Resi d e M I 
PI n." Tourt . , Es llm. ted ,.u, ko' 
" . II"n Tot. , "' ", ket AU e .dlnee PI.lltl1l0n 
I nlnk IMlilion s) (aDO) (P"C l nl! GIard C<WlI"'" , 
" 
... I J. 1 % 
I ('MAXl 
ToronlO , 2.8 \ ,000 7.8% 
I ()MAXI 
WA<Ioi"lo"'" DC , 6.9 , ,200 7.1 % 
I I) MA XI 
• St, Paul " 
... 7.1 % 
I (Om n;!lUI,) 
, ~,~ 12.6 • 00 6.3 .... 
I (IM AX) 
• ,- 16.0 1 ,000 6.2"'-I (Omnlm • • ) 
, Fl. Wonh 12 .7 ... 5.1% 
I IOmnima, ) 
• Hunl$ville Sp"", Ce"'er , .• ". 50'4 I (Omnimo' l 
• V of'l«)""e' •• , .. ' .5'" I ,I"''''XI 
I .. Capo KOIlflIIdv 2<. ' t .107 '.5% (I MAX) 
I " D&nvo, to.7 '" ' .2"4 (I MA X) 
I " Son Diego 17.5 ". 3.0"4 (Omn;ma. ) 
I " 0.",,;, '0,7 '"' 1 .7'" (Omnima' l 
I " LosAf'I9O,"" 31.0 '" 1.1"4 (I "''''XI 





















Appendix Table B-2 
EBOIT COMPUTATION FOR A 
400-SEAT IMAX AT INDIANA LANDING 
Auendance 
Adult Tocket Price 
Nel Gate Per Cap<ta 
Food, Merchandise and OIhe, Revenues Per Ca~1a 
Food. Merchaooise and OIher He! Per C"l'ita Reven"" 
Net Per Capita 
Net Revenue (annual) 
Loss Rim Rental 
Less Maintenance Contract 
Less Royalty (7 112% of ",,[ ,evMUes) 
Less Ope rating Costs (labor, mall<eli"ll. insurance, 
G & A and miSC<lll aneous) (41.3% 01 net revenue) 
SubtOtal Costs 
EBOIT (Earnings 8(t1"re Depreciation , ImereSt and Taxos) 


































RIVERSIDE PARK AND WINTERG.o\RDEN 
Essemlal par.mel, .. 10. Rnrersode Park and the Winte'gatden." shown in Appeno;b 
T~s C·, through C-7. Ct. Anendanc. Model, denV"' pI,nrong farge! 01 eao,ooo 





Total projecled a"endance is 883,000 01 which 27 peroenl is lrom out o1lhe ,esoden! 
mark., .... 
.... ,"'" 
Net Gal<! Pe, Capilli 
'''''' Merchandise 
GI'05S Per CapOla 
Cos! 01 Goods SoleI 
Net Revenue Pe' Capita 
$ ' 0_00 
T." 
2 .• 0 
2 .• 0 
12.00 
.. " 10.20 
A pro term. EBDIT value lor Ihis park Os projec!1'd In AW-ndi. Tab1& C-2 at $2.218 
mi lion. II hn sub$tantial upside opponunily QQrI$idering Ihe nII1u,e 01 the pari<., its 
entertainment coni""! and lhe respona.n.enall& 01 , .... Il'Idianapolis market 10 maIO' 
underlaki"Ot. 
A lanlawa _'''no $CI\e<IIM lor the park is ahown in T_ C-3 as an inpu'l to ailing. 
• ;. • l7O-day _ lor ~..,. Park. C.nain ........ rrtI will ope<atelong8f in tIwt 
Wintergatden. 
Arrival and dep"rtu .. panerns are shown in Tabla e-a as In IrtpUll0 dHign day. on-
$Ite erowd. TIMo peak crowd is Delw •• n 2·3PM when 55 ~fCent of des;gn day 





















Maxim~m in-park crowd is compuled at 6,000 with a OOsign day attendance 01 10.926 
as shown in Appendi. Tal)l" C-S, Estimated Capacity Requirements 10' the Family 
AmuS<lmenl Pari<. R\lquired enlanainment capac~y 01 12,000 un~s per hoUf is dorived 
in 1P'te cak:ulalion. 
The program menu lor the park is wHined in Appendix Tabla e_G. Costs of the 
program as estimatoo by Grady La ,;';ns is o"'i,ned in Table C·7, "shows equipment 
cost including shipping. ta. es, dudes. etc. tor the rides piuS related quaue building 
COSI. IWnda!icns, inslallation alld theming, 
The park ;s designed with excess cap;lcHy to tacil~ale Ihe creal;on 01 an impact. 11 
could handle a larger annual volume. Phase 1. items 1-25. Mve a tOlai development 
cost 01 $17 .0 mi llion and a build·out CO$l 01 $19.4 million. Houny capacity in the ILlSI 
phase is 17.240 arid 19,590 at build-out. 
AI build-cullhe pari< hou~, capaclly could 'eaddy har.dle an on·slte dens~y ot 10,000 
or 12,000 ur>de. more crowded conditions. Umitation on Ihat crowd is inhe.enl in the 
aggregate site space mo.e Ihan hou~y capacily. With some ~50,000 squa.e teet 01 
available space, the site can h.ar.dle an on-s~e crowd ot 11.000 under "Wo~<f$ Fa> r 
Conditions: The pari< has a great and varied menu 01 lhiflQs to do which will help with 
site constraints on capacity. 
Othe. points in lrnl projedion: 
Show cost and Showscan lilm oosts are troated as op<lrating costs. 
Simulato. seat bL>dget in<:ludes inte.io. dark space , project Ion room. air 
OOndilioning, ventilation, sereen and &quipmem "lees: 















Appendix Table C-' 
ATTENDANCE MOOEL 
WIN TERGARDEN AND RIVERSIDE PARK 
1992 MarUI 
Population Penelra Uon 
(000 ) ( percent) 
Resioonl Malkfll' 
Primary MM ,e1 0·50 Miles 1,862 
" 
SlICOndary Markel 5O·IOOMiles 2799 
-li 
Sub10tal 4,661 13.8 
V,siIO' Ma"'et 4 7112 
'" 
Total 9,443 , .. 
Aneooanca Planning Ta'ljel 































WIN TEAGARDEN AND RIVERSIDE PARK 
PAELI .... INARy PRO f ORMA PROJECTION 
(1988 OoUlr.) 
Attendance (000) 
PQ1' C~la (S) 
Gress Revenue (000) 
less Cost 01 Goods Sokl 
Nel Revlnue (000) 




lhlloli .. .~ 
""" 
,,~ 
Show CO$I .~ 
M,seellan8O\ls .~ 
Tetal OperatIng Expense 
EBOIT (000) 
Sourct; HatTi$on PrIo;:e Company_ 































Appendi x Table C_3 
ILLUSTRATIVE OPER ATING SCHEDULE 













T O 1 8 I 
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10 _11 pm 
II -Midnig ht 
Appendi x Tabl .. C-" 
ILL USTRATI VE ARRIV AL AND DEPARTURE 
PATTERNS FOR TH E FAMILY AMUSEMENT PARK ' 
(Stab ilized Year) 
Aulu lli: I!: I RU IIHU 
H purly Cumula!!ye Hpur ly CumulDtive 
, % , % 
" " 
" " 




.. , • 
• 
., 
" " • 
" " '" , 












" " " '"" 
,"-
Grounds 














1 Typal ""nom lor ""SV1 dO)' """'ago __ ~ 1n...-.wTlOf) lSSUn'Iing • 4-r- ove,,,,," IOngI" '" 




















Append l. Table C·S 
ESTIMATED CAPACITY REOUIREMENTS 
FOR THE FAMIL V AMUSEMENT PARK 
(Stabili zed Vear ) 
Estimale<l Annual AneOdallC<l 
Peak Month AUQndance (al 25 percent) 
Average Peak Week Auendance 
(at 4.43 weeks) 
Deslgn Day Anemia""" (at 22 
perc<!m 01 week)' 
Peak In-Grounds Crowd (at 55 
percent 01 deslgn day)2 
Hourly AidelAUraction Capacity 
Required (al 2.0 units per person)3 
, ~_"'OIO'5hig1>est .. ,._<»yt_ 
~ llaM<l on an ___ !ongtII 01 .. ay 01 • ~ 



























Appendix Tabl, C-6 
INDIANA LANDING PROGRAM I~ ENU 
pARK MENU 
1.0 Comb<> Rid, (Mini Tra in Waterlflume) 
2.0 Paper Clip Coaster 
3.0 Kid', Cor. (HearUand Gardens) 
3.1 Thr.,_ROde Complex (EarthlF1,ulWatlrj 
32 Umbrella "A- (MolOrcyde) 
33 Umbrella -e- (Mini-Mad<; Trud<) 
3 4 Puppe1 Theat •• 
4.0 Cent" Piau 
4 1 Wale< Fea1ure 
4 2 FOOd 
., "'" 
4 4 Remote Con\JoI Bows 
• 5 WaI'rGamn 
46 Games eo ........ 
5.0 Tow .. Rid, (Condor Ride) 
6.0 Vld,opolls (1,000 Amphitheater and Oanee Flog • • 2,000 capacity) 
7.0 In·11II Rldn 
7 . 1 [)jsco Round 
7.2 Jet Fighter 
7.3 Carpft 
7.' Flipper 
75 Tea Cup 
8.0 Win,,,,,,.,,, ... 
II 1 Slmulal0r 
8.2 8umpe< cars 
1.3 C.'DUMI 
I .' Kid'. Soli Play 
1.5 Blnr.say Room$ 
' .6 Games 
1.1 """""$ 
8.8 o.soo.ery elme", 
1.0 S/\oo!UlII Gallery 
8. I 0 Mini-Golf 
11.0 Loop Monorail 
c·, 
I Ap pandl. Tlbl, N 
I COST BREAK OOWN FOR RIVERSIDE PA RK ANO WINTERG ARDE N f ACILITIES 
I 
Equipme nt Con s lr . nomlng Tolol E!loctl .. 
I Coot CoOl. CosU Co. t. Houti y Unll ($0001 (SOOO) (SOOO) ISOOO) C. plc lly 
I , Music C""'U'" '" '" ." ... , SU"'P"r Ca" 
'" 
.. , .. 
." , $imul.'", SI" ing m ". .. I ,51 S H • 
I , Mini Rive, .. " , " ... , M,nl T,aln ... .. .. " . ... 
• Monorail ". '" '" 
1 ,000 




.. , .. , .. 
" 
.... 1 ,500 I ,500 , .. 3,500 1 .200 
I " Mm" Tr.in ... m , .. 2. 1 50 1 .200 
" 
Flying Carpel ... 
" " '" 
t ,000 
.. FI;pper ". '" " .  
1 .200 
I " """" ". '" ." 1 .200 
" 
JOt Fighte, 
." " " '" 
1 .000 
I " Space ON .. 
1 ,sao ". .950 t .200 
" - '" " '" 
... 
" 
V_Disco m ... ". 
, 
,000 
I " Fa .. FOOd 
" 




S!>oo1log Gonery ... ..
'" 
... 





Remol. CarS .. .. , 
" 
... 
-, 17.005 17.200 
I 26 A,,,,,d. ... .. .. " . , .. 21 \/"deo Ed..c:al;,n ... .. .. , .. , .. 
2e KO:I. Go/! 
'" " " '" 
, .. 
I " S~C.~ .... 1 .200 1 .200 ". .. ~I Climb 
31 ea," ". '" I ,,-J3 CIirntMng e""nts 
-, 2 ,'05 2.350 
I Tola, 19. ' t 0 19,590 





















Appitnd lx D 
THE SPORTS BAR 
The Sports Bar is proposed In Phase 1 as a multi-v.n .... entart .. nmem oonle, themed 
.round a sports bar and .est,ulan! wilh gamll'S and spo", 1Q be played and memo,a· 
bi~a and video p<esentations 01 Indiana sports teams 10 p,,,,,kIe atmosphere. Spons 
participation irdudes galt (video), basketball (tr.e throw line). hunt;n; and skllli 
(~). and Dlhe<s. 
Sp.-. ~ is IS.OOO ~ _ • •• paocjing 10 18,000 1(J.08" Ieee. 
Enlral'lC<l i. through tUfnslile wilh' coal cI>ed<, small bar, and .... ns room roear the en· 
try. TIMo marn body Ollhe Spons Bar can be located on HCOnd level s.pace accessitlle 
by escalator. 
ThoI BaI~mo,e format is as IOIIOWS: on Ihe left ar. booIna ... tft lIand up and bar$tool 
Ha1lt1g To,he right althe HCalatot is. reo<Aation .. ZI bo.<inO"ng uti~zlld 10. danc-
ing and/or as II pe<IormanoI 'tage. On eIIhe. $Idol olllle ling ... t ' p'he' seats .. \lft 
."'- 80.- wabng allhe lop. lhe 'IidKo'di$c jod<ey's 0IaIiC0n is • _-up 01 a I>od<.,.-
~bo •. 
The maln ftOOt (seoond IIval) eonsists ollwo la rg& DaIS located al opposing ends 01 
lha pramiSIS. Adjacent 10 0'" bar Is a ·praClioo· black jack lable, pool lal)ll, '&tlle 
stlul", board. and dan Oamillg area. Too O1oor bar r.as computerized gelt. a tanced· 
I~. full aiz. bas~etba' ~ey. ~UI a ~ulated ...u;ng and Ihooting range. Tile skii~g 
place. t .... viIIIer in boots. skIe. and poles chall.nglng a "\<Ideo' slope. whil. the 
lhoo1itoO ra"O'l .nables OC:C:)f· l)l"lllllftt. or marksmar"l5top 10 II.- orkl...,. Additoonal 
atlraaionI irno .... pinbal. SI<_ ~ng •• race car and basItaIbII tree throw net. 
Fllday nights Item 5:00 te 8:00 15 happy '-r with Ir ... food MI ups consisting er raw 
v .... tabl .. and dip. toninG chips with chil. cheos. and e,"ena. and eH ... r munctll ... 
Aft$< 8;00 PM en Fridays and Satufdays a $3.00 cover charge 15 required. 
SptoCilr promotions ar. staged til coincide with maio< spening .... nt5 such as the 
Olympics. world wries. Wsl<etbalt playGflS. superbowt. ate. Appropriate panicifl&"t 




















The P«M0I)'lM _ in BallilllOfe reporIecIy amO'hzM! its 1700,000 oullitIJng cost in S 
n'IOtlthl The .. 1l1li .;.,eo theme is MIIrnotiaIiZltlg ,he old 6aII>mo<a Cofts willi at least 
12 _ Kl'HIIS large and small sh::>wing greal _ in CoIIIooIbaII hi$tofy. Thos 
."'ion. IIIIIough ~ lIfIP"als to an. is ptirnatlly an ant.rt.,Mwmt pI_ for young 
"""'1 In l"a g ..... 01 Church Sueet SI."on in OrlandO with apedfoc and dilfflf1lnl 
lhem;ng. 
The ""an .. Qriginal Spons Bat in Houston Is $S(:rlbI(I as I 'combination high sc/IooI 
gym, sports stadium, school yard playgfOUnd. and II nig"Idub an ~Ied into or.e: The 
dHign objecl,ye to, the 10,OOO·square 10011ooI,Iy was "10 ~rGal" a fun. vibrant an";· 
ronmem with ."""gll part;c;pa1ory ""'''''''8$ 10 ~"P ptOpI. on t hO go buSy, and w~h 
enough p;1Issiv9 .tUactioll$l0 ~ lor ,alualion. mingling. and en,:lyment. 
The _. 04 play is ~.! 1l'1li anlranoe. whe., patrons <:OITIe ll1rough a lUfnslilto. 
The laciIiIy ea:omtnOdales 650. seating 375. lik9 in~. lhe<e ar .. two ac1fV11y 
... as in the oenle< 01 Ihto lpac'4 to focus 'l'1li pallon .. atle<l\lOn. The fir$! is II rug<.ta100r0· 
ailed boring nng thaI can SCI"" as .. th ... pe<IotmIng stall'f Of • danoI ftoor. On 
each lid, 01 1l'1li ring a .. bIe<ld>e. SIIats wilh ·~N 110,- " ... ling ., lhe top. and the 
vidtoIdis<: toc;qy OI"I.ares from a stat",n that is. mode''''' O! a !'IoCkey penally boo. 
TIIto 0I11to. hlghllg~led a.ea is a tua-size baskatballl<ly, ancleSed wit h chain ~nk !erooa 
and Oratlill-lai;IIn "bride" walts. 
Oft 1" "n. c" .ner is II SCaled-dOwn oowling al lay lhlll !ealu"s B()W\ingo. which hllils 
!,om SpaIn. "Is a miniaturized ve rsion o! ll1to mo •• t.mi~ .. spon. The.a ar. also &ev-
'r" ptnbal f'I'IIC/'Irnas end dM boards. H,,,, llIto migne .. Inslalled a .ped<I,-flaka 
I'o.micoI !Ioo •• and mounled old bowling bailS and aUlIltofl1ic bowling shoes on Ihe w_ IS IlCUtplu,,_ 
An Owne .. ' Slry So. Intended tOO' privale pan," is _ed on an elevated second 
.... .,. And a 400 Iq .... " Iool. ' .... ,.C ...... .,.. ki\erIeft-luturing Dalpark toad, o! cou!U--
IOU"'" QO.I\ lhe da$lgn PI"O'To'm. 
A .......... s.t lI'Idiatla Landing." pra<lcaled on a rieId o! $222 119' &qu." 1001. the 





















MICROBREWERIES AND BREWPUBS 
Microbrewery and Bf9wpub ope'31 ions are a now phor.omonon in lhe enHt"ainmenl 
boJsiness •• the th\lm9 produd is superb beer, ale. stout and mall liquor brewed on tho 
spot. The pub offers lood service in a partiourar kind 01 ... n i"9 lull 01 atmosphere aoo 
ambience. "Is !allor-made for the Indianapolis ma r1<el and too unit buih should be a 
prototype lor Ihis new and ... panding markel_ The American conSumer is developing 
a palau, for mora interesting regional. specialty Md impon bIIers. Among Ih\llypeS 01 
products se rved ara tho 100Io";n\!: 
' Basically lwe groups 01 mall e. iSI Irom the mallslers' poin! 01 view : kiln dried 
and roaSter dried. 
Kilned malts, slICh as Pale Brewers or Munich types , provOde only cenain 
d1aracleris~cs. The endosperm is generally mealy, providing only hmilOO color 
and limiled flavor, hoW<IVer. lew unl .. rmerlla~e componems. These malts are 
relatively inUp<lnsive and easy 10 produce on convemional equipment_ 
Roastoo matts, with the e. ooption ot Black Malt. have almost C!Im~etely glassy 
er"ldosperms, providing nonlermenlable componenls wh ich enh~ncenmpan 
Ilavo r body. foam retlm~on and beer stability . 










Blad< (Roastoo) Ba~ey 
Specltlc Chara cte ristics 
Munich -type Mall Increases the color to a yel low-golden hue. II does not 





















Ca.amel Ua~ also 1\111 an almost completely "tauy endosperm. similar to 
Catapils8. M ,W;I$...nous c:oIor inhlnsnies" the cNsiratlle goklen.f9(I huH. 
Bcxty. kIam and statlility are eohanced. The ..... or proNe yaries ";lh deg .... 01 
,casting intensity, lrom a mild caram<1' 10 " sharp. pronounced caramel . 
Fermentation greatly Inftua""esth. remaining SWHtOleU in 1M tinal bee._ 
Black Mal! is s~Ik:ally ~rodu<:ed 10f cotorino value. Extract and enzyme 
eo;:1iv;ty are ineonsequel'lt ial. HiStorically, Black MIlK Imp'fled an astringent. 
l'1li1'$1>. smol<y naVl)t to be .... Sears dating bad< MV8.aI hundred years could 
tol8<.'. such ftavo. proti,a W. to hiOh g.avily wort.. Maltstars have bHn 
1UCCH$1uI in IlliminalOl~ TIllS UI'IOOsirabie cI\a'adari5lic \0 mal<a 1hll produa 
compatible wittI the lowell gra--ily beets. such as 'ighr bHf. 
Black Sadey 1$ no! a mall In the lectncaI .......... II/though ~ can be COIISIde..,;l 
as such in Ihe brewing proo;<IIS$ Roasted ba~..,. has a .. mila. color 10 that 01 
Black Malt. h add$ • , !\arp aaid taste, a "bill," h Is primarily used in lhe 
prodlJC1ion 01 Stout and Po"",. although In mlnu" "mounts it has other 
allPl icalicns. 
An interesting prod\lC1 c;l$'VelQf>ment in the coloranl .. e. ;s Mallolerm® soluble 
Man C~oranl. h is availabl. in liquid and dry lorm. ApplicalfOn ranges lrom 
mi nor color adjuSlments 10 Ins,.nl conversion 01 pale beer InlO amber Di' rlark 
prodVC\$. TIMo uating IUlure is ij can be used u~r posHermenlauo .... 
pnolilualion ec .. odilioo'lS 10 MIjo'" Di' O9ale dill ... nl beer 1)'ptS on demand. 
Wheal Ma/I is toOt prodloc.c1ln e roast ... an::I is gentr...,. diIIiclAIlO mall under 
commerciel c:on:tIiom. 
Speciafty maits can be used 10 recreate Old World UVQr$ as well as d ..... lop 
new ones. enhance uls~no ones and modi!)' varioul dlaract.ristics. 
Welss/Wa l"n S ... 
summer sun. 
In>m tI>eH ,.n 
Wheat beers ...... a mor, inI"esting palate !han _$lie mass·markallagets. 
end are more refreshing., well. LiI<, lIMo vm.ger·..::ceflled sWllChal coroc:oa«l 
10 refresh coIonieI l,rmers In lheir hayfiokls. wlleal bHII tingle lhe palate willi • 
~easanl aciOty. 
Wheat beers ara charactorlud by tho lightnUI, drynus and laMess that 
mailed wtl&at imparll 10 a1e r"",nl00 twveraoe. Whether ,,,me<! we<ss. WIlsse. 
weissen lOt "while" or welz,n lor "wtI&at; the .lyIe Is 10 .... and mailiagell., 
dry Champagne is to 1 .... 1 and lnJijy reds. (The dry "bM" Berliner WeiSs. led 
f rench troops during Nape l"n', oa:>Jpation 01 Berlin in t806 10 christan iI 'ha 





















Wl>t;ar bH<s ha-.. 11 briIIiaN spart<Je and a huge,lacy loam lINd. Their p<'9h. 
"surv_ as • summer _ markS 1M blO$$OmIng of lin ancient bf"';ng 
tra6\oon. 
German wtIeaI beefs hav, • bffiant sparlda and • huge. lacy loam head. They 
.r. of two SlylH. Bavarian weissNIeizen and Befli ... , "";ss._ The BaYarian 
... Mat bfioWS mighT best be cI1a ,ac1.riud by 1M ....oum·t>oc,;ed, 51 10 60 
percen1 wheat beers from the COIJWys>de e8S1 01 Munich. The SOUt, trvify and 
smoky ~nt. of these weizenbHIrs .re d\Ie noI only 10 their ..meat content. but 
alSQ 10 tlla employment of special top"ermenting YI;lOlI Sirains. 
Bav.,ian wheat bears are spey and fruIty. ollent,m •• smOky, and may be 
diSi"'Clly clove-flavored (4 .... 'n;1 guiaicol). Be~in" weisse h.as a lighte. ' ru iW 
aroma. M ~$ po1Iala is lane •. lactic arid dry: ' 
Some • •• mples 0 1 IntereSlifl9 brewpub oper.tlOlII : 
( 1) "', the hOItH! pIaoiI in lown 10 down an ~ COld b .... AI "'Ohl, 1!>11 Santa 
Monoca. c:a6fomoa. City 0 1 Angell &Iw.ng ~ny is ~1Ied wilh pa1fORS 'aoe' 
to sI<II<8 \heir thorsts willi bf~·ItI •. spoI 11M. With ~SH 01 ale. Iagef Dr 
11I)Ulln one hand. lhe IiMfs other hand may hold • ..,11 ptetzel!Dpplld with 
caraway. rock s.aII and cracked peppel. Ot II'oock tnea with lime mayonnaise_ Or 
an oysle< ~... Or perhaps someIhong lrom 11'4 din""r ......... 
The 1926 "rt Oeco IUlding was gutted 10 cr •• " .n "\ndu$lrial chic bfltW\lUb-·· 
lhe first o! its kind in lhe city. 1nsid1 City 01 ,.ngell. the colors of Tuscany .re 
lound on tllr .. WIlts wllose copper undercoa1 I, IPOnged oYer In sllades of 
ochre. g ... n and ros •. <leal !or tile Los "ng"" r;l1"""." 
Tile concrete noors. brick walts OO1ted witll IndU5I~a1 tight ~ " ~res and tile steel 
and concr"e bar brings ona back 10 morl mOdern limes. Whi le touring 
brewe~e. on bOth coasts. Wormser. tile devetoper and part owner 01 tile 
PfOJ-r;!. was llruck time and again by the hlgh·tech delign 01 tile brew lanils. In 
Ihe restaurant. Wormser allocated e narrow i""ar JP&CI running the length 01 
the buiIcIOng lor tlll lmlW<lry. Starting In rhe 1fOm window. he placed equipment 
In Otdef 01 the IH .... ng process. For • • ampI •• the .ntry doors are adjacent to 
the Irsl t ....... nta/X:>n tank$. and till beef UIpI.re pI,:;eo;! """11 lhe bar ""at IhI 
.tIding of IhI _"II process. 
H. reealli. -I wanted to make lIMo br.wing lNoc,ss • pan 01 til. din.rs' 
• • pe<lenoe .. ~ of,t..ngel$. so 1"P1II.d the ,~ ...... "'" tanks and pipes 
along _ side 01 til. rlSlaurant bel\lnd a glass w~ witll III.., gt.aming 
SUrlac:" heiglllened under Strips 01 bIu. ft..orl_nt'- From \h8 . ... rior 
~gnage to the pI_ "nings. notI>Ing lias been cwerlool<lId by Wormse< in an 
.Hort to crute a COI>IIsiw!. ~ nOl o •• ~y orcheslrltlld i00i<. -Sling 100 fussy: 
he Mrs. "wou4d have laken awa y lrom tile spirit 01 tile pI_'- I'.s coI3ga·ike as 




















the restaurant, Ihe triptych mural ova, the bar by arti st Alison Saar Os a 
humorous focal point as well as the only war!< 01 arI in the space. Estimated Pil' 
capila ks $15. 
(2) At Walnut Creek. Calilornia. lho Devil Moomain Brewery openoo 20 April in an 
historic 1891 railroad Sialion, Devil Moumain's btowhouse Is located In the 
middle cllhe dining room, which sealS 230 people . 
The approximately fo",,·barr .. 1 b,ewkenle is used to brew an all, a pale ale and a 
porter. Annual p<odC'Clicn is slaled around 2.000 barr"ls lor the li rsl year 01 
opera1ion, The menu was carelully developed in keeping wilh tho strategy ot 
equal parts restau'antJbre~ry that blower Jones bIIlieves sels his operation 
apart trom O1hers. "It's sort 01 a John Madden diet. with ,;!)s, sausage and very 
special smok\l'd items: in tact'oo smoker is a main feature 01 the restaurant· 
The lull· menu lur.ch aoo dinne, brewery is op(In SQvan days a weak. F~nding 
for Iha project is from a lim~ed partnersh,p wilh 34 partners. 
(3) In Arcala . Calilornia Frank Applelon . designer and consullant. has just 
compleled worl< on his second Nonh American brawpub. Humboldt Brewery in 
Arcala. California. Applelon'S other location, Stralhcol\ll Brewing Company is 
located in Edmonton. Alberta. The 3.0oo-s-quare·lool brewpub is owned by 
panners Terry Gorman and Mario Ce lona. Gorman is a bUSInessman who 
decided On a brewpub because -Ws something wr.ose Ume has come.- Celona 
was wilh Ihe Oal<land Raiders and played in Superbowi 1981 . 
Th .. physicat layoul consists 01 a restaurant in front. a middte area with a -barn 
Iheme," and a tile·lk)or bar with oakland Raiders' memorai)ilia. DireC!ly behind 
Ihe bar am two view windows inle th e brewhouse. wtlich laature r.ops and 
ba~ay etcl1ed into the glass. The co ld storage room also has two view 
windows. so customers can see virtually every aspe<;1 ollhe "'ewing operation. 
(4) AI Ponland. Maine. the D. L. Geary Brewing Company sold ~s 6rst draft beer 6 
December 1966. making it the firsl micro in MaIne. The 5.0oo·s-quare·loOl 
localion houses a 60-barrel brewhouse des igned by Peter Aust in and 
fabricated by Non·Ferro~s Fabricators. AM~aI capac;ty of Gearys Pala Ala is 
slaled al 6.000 barrals. Gearys Pale Ale is made Irom EngliSh. pala ala. crystal 
and chocolate mahs, and yeast from Ringwood Brewery in England. Brewing 
runs nina days Irom stan 10 linlsh. Distribution is in Maine only lor Iha lime 
being , with Portland the primary out1et. 
(5) Montreat. Quebec·-Le CMvat Blanc has brawpub perm~ number 001 and sok! 
ils first brews 14 April 1967. Brewn. bitter and amber alo am produced in a 
Continental Breweries mall e-.-tract system. Owner Jerome De .. , says ~ brews 
200 gallons a week, and oamand lar outstrips suppl~ at Ihis lICinl. 
Tha 6O-5(lal btawp<lb also servas BlI 01 MoIson's products en dra" , whicl1 were 
expec1ed 10 ootselilhe house bolar. but that hasn1 bolen the case. Unlike some 
other brewpubs. La Cheval Blanc's d ionlela Is nol Ihe upwardly mobilo wMa 






















lDCaIed;" the Frel'lCll"'1'\ct 01 Montreal. as \he .... _".;ghl ~r. n._ 
Is nodsled after the WhiI, Horse Tavern in NVN YorI< CiIy's G" ..... ic:ti V~Iag. 
are ... 
At>ta. Brewi ng Company. wi'~ prindpals Jim Panon and Rusn Cunvning, began 
sal ling bear in the New OnaMa ,rea July 3, 1986. Mr. Cumming says. 'In 
opening a roicrobrewery, yoY he,.. 10 be realistic abou1 punlng. produc! on If>\! 
ma!l<at that Is at least 'IICO\Inlzab~ by tha pubI'c. y O\! nNII a good lIoIdGn 
lager, and 0 .... golden laga' " our main pmducI . 0u1'5 " c:ltNrliiDly a lull-bodiltd. 
bill well-balanced br~. Ir. !ioghlly 1'1opped. w. ~ our malt lrom FroedI.~ and 
our hop$ trom the YakimI! Vdey. We use o..star &tid T.nI'l3f9ll' and Cascad. 
lor bmIIring and aromatics. W. ge""'aIy use. 27-day~. trom brew 10 keg. 
Then. \0 throw a au" . . ... brrN a bee. thai Is d,M, .. ", .. our ambo., w. add 
so ..... caramel maIIlhaI giYn •• good ricII cal<>< and. , mooIh malllavor. We 
medium Imp ~ with • ';mil;", mi",u,s 01 hopS IS 11>10 golden buI in diH"an1 
quantIties. Every law monlM we coma out wiln • 6j)9Ciai1Y producl. which w i 
call our seasonals. We brew. Wallsn besr an wm ..... ' IQng. We use 800ul 40 
percenl whaat wilh Iha lest pal, mall. We USI SHIlghl Tenoang8' 10' both 
aromalics ar<:l !)illari,,!!. A 101 01 lhe bars serve ~ on tile rocks with a twist. When 
we·", working in the Drl wery. sweating ar<:l hoI. the .. ·• nothing bette, to drink . 
Early tall . we come out WIth 00..- Qklcbertest tIM, . wtKII we /eel shoukt be very 
~. 11"$ a halves! ~ 110 we "39II'If3Ie lhe """" g'a;., wta. We use a 'Ille 
bit mora caramel mall then we .-mal)' do. Wa do,,, .... ~rat. Iha hops so 
_ the malt lava. comes through. without much in lhe way 01 brtIafl"ll$S.. Aft .. 
lhe OkIobeffe-sl w, brew. reallraditional Oortrnunde< . ...t>od"l comes out in IaII 
autumn. ~·s litarally the best we could do to model after the Oonmundrt,-a ~hl 
a mbe, Drew wilh a sublll bI,r<:Ilng of ma~ and hope. Dortmundrtrs bland tha 
rich maltinesa 01 th' Bava,ian brews with Ihe ho~n"s 01 tile Northarn 
Pil"nelS. These !)eelS disappeared when American be, ,.. grew lighte, and 
"gloMI b,ewerie. laded. ft·. CIJ' best brew. 
At Christmas we have • <Jail< tager. We use roasled bartey. caramaf mait and 
pall mall. II"s hcppId .. ,," CIus18f and Northam 8<_. Rich. dear and oolt .. 
colored. irs a dart< bf9w with a OIl'ttI hop nose to~. W, m8de a <Jail< lag .. as a 
nIoI warm beer 10 siI down with by lhe ''''. The ""II< 00Icr and rich maIli_ 
"'fIIS 10 warm you. 
We de, Feslivat _ lor Maid G .... aI the e nd 01 Febtuaty. 11"1 a Nghil"'v" y . 
.. ,n·hopped. light amber ... hid! .. , pane,ned a", . the I.aditional German 
l.laibo<:!<. h·, a light. lighl Imber ar.cl p<eny well hopped. It has, QCCd noSI 
alld good mall navo •. 
W, also have a Calilornl. 5team·.tyle be,.. II II • laSt fe rmented lager·· 
lermented at ale or ambient San Frarocisoo lelllll'l'aturn. We u.e the caramel 
and pale malls. bulln dilte"", quanlities lhen cur main tIM •. We use Oregon 
Pa rta. "esh """'" 1ropI. l"IIeyre labulout.. The lageling I1eys the sa .... : ifl 




















ThOs business is a growth iroduwy quote Ir.e New Brewer, May..)une 1987, 
"LaS! Yea, The New Brewer predicted there would be 75 operational 
micro breweries by the er.d of 1986, and that prediction was only off by two, 
bringing the orarld 101a110 73 
The microbrawi ng Indust ry showed a whopping 102 percent growth in la' al)le 
barrels In the U.S.-- 56,213 barrels laxed in 1986 versus 27 ,880 in 1985. 
Canadian brewers exceeded all expeetations with a 312 pe ,cent growth in 
Iaxable prodUCl ion. 1988 sales werG 63,350 U.S. barrels versuS 15.360 in 
1985." 
0"" new microbfllw8ry is under development in Indianap04is , Nap Town Brewery. 
2,000 barrels capacity sct1edullld for opening in Oc!ot)e •. H has no bmwP'Ilb capabil~y_ 
The 'e¢(Immendal",n of this ,epon is 10 uti lize the pumphouse lor the op"ration ; an 
ideal structure. Th\l program is primarily a brewpyb and secondarily" mierebrewery. 
Ca~ty should be 150 sealS, production 6,000 to 8,000 barrets. probabla cosl oT the 
brewi,,\! installation about $500.000 to $6C1O,OOO. The connector area belween 1M 
Pumphouse and Wintel{jarden can be used 10 .. xpand operations. 
